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ÂGRJCULTURAL JOIJRNAL,
AND

Tiiere lias been considerable discussion
lately an the sub.j(-,'t of affor-dingr encourage-
ment ani protection ta Canadian manuifac-
titrez, but as ive cannot argue these questions
in this Journal, ive wouid propose tiîat sanie
effectuai steps ivould be taizen to encourage
the growth of flax and hcenip, either for do-
astic mannufacture or for exportation. We

- do not say that wu. shouldi introduce the cul-
tivationo olthese plan :s so extensively as to dis-
place othier useful craops, but wve beliei'e thaï,
ta a certain extent, the cultivation of thiese
-plants would ba fotind very profitable, and
Woiuld greatly augmnent the value ao' the gene-
rai produce of the country. *We have for
niany years 'cconmcnded their cultuire, but,
like ail other iyuprovemexîts suggested, 110

action lias been takien in the inatter. The
simple niachincry necessary for preparing the
ilax and hemp, aiter it wvas grawvn, althtoughl

k it would not, we suppose, cont two hiundred
pounds, lias not yet beau put up in Lower.
Canada. The raachincry for dres-,ing. theé
, 'flax, and the nevly in,ýcnted vats for 8,teëping,
-are said not ta cost two. lîundred polinds in
~IraL4nd. It is flot; saying niucli for aur in-
clination for improvernent, Whien this trilliti-
experiment wvould ziot be mnade; and na satis-
factory experlînent eau be made ta ascertain
the value aof flux without suitabi e aîachiaery
ta prepare it, after it is produced by the far-
mer. We cannot imag.i<ina that it would. be
.*.ny very great sacrifice,, or generosity on the
~part of' our governmeat, -topravide nt leust,
o ne, set of machinepy for. t'hat piirpôse, as no

private individual or company appears dis-
posed ta risk even tlîis smnall amiount aof cn-
pital flor an abject aof 50 iucli importance ta
the country. Men niay be incliaed ta flatter
themseh'es, that thQey have it in their power
to resort ta xnany more easy methods aif pro.
fitable cm loymient thian agriculture, nnd
hience negleet the latter, but ive doubt very
inueli, that w'ere ive ta diseover mines ofgold
and silver ini Canada, wi'tther.they ivould be
founid s0 pcriuanently rprofitable for the coun-
try as the j udiciaus cultivation and manage-
ment of' the soi! ; and wve -have na hesitation
in saying, that the latter employment w'old
be a thiousanid-fold more conducive to the true
happiness of' the inhlabitants, thun digging or
wvasingiý foir gold and sil ver. If we ýare sin-

*cerely auxiaus for the permanent prosperity
aof the inhabîtunts ai' Canada, we Must do' al
tliat is in-aur power, by instruction and en-
couragemnent, ta improve, our agriculture.-
We should neyer farget that the onlyleg,,iti-
mate nîcans of revenue Fve eau have ut aur
disposai, must be from a production erent ed
,annually by aur iadustry, as it is.sucli a pro-
duction that eau alone -ive us-the meaus -of
purchansing and paying for cammodit'i 'es t hut
are tuxed for r'evenue..W eau easify find
empioymient for revenue, but the great point
is ta have it ta emptoy and distribute. We
do flot raise revenue liera by direet taxation,
and therefore, the amount aof pur revenue
must be in propprtiou ta the meuns -ive crÇeaWý
ta, expend an articles charge,- ihduy and
cannot exceed this. Hence in Canada, the
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produets of agriculture are aur cliief sources
of revenue, undcr aur present circumstances;
and we humbly conceive that it ehould be the
chief abject of the Government and people,
that agriculture ahould be fostered and encou-
raged, and every possible means adopted ta
pramote its improvement and secure it in a
prosperous condition. Wliatever mistakes
we may fmil into in regard ta other inatters,
we can neyer be mistaken in the care and at-
tention we bestow on agriculture.

We observe in the Albany Evening Journal
ai the 24th January last, the Report ai the
A un ual Meeting of the NewvYork State Agri cul-
tural Society, which 'vas convened in the Hall
of the Legislative Assembly at Albany, on the
I7th af the samne monih. At this meeting the
office bearers ai the Society were elected for
tbis year, and variaus premniums w'ere award-
'ed for Formerst' Stock, ('rops, &c. The fol-
lowing is the yieldl per acre of the crops awvard-
ced premiums. Fali sown w'heat, from 43 ta
44; Indian corn, from 86 ta 114; onts, frora
86 ta 89-L; barley, 54 ta 621 ; beanil, 33-L;
Miangel-wurtzel, 1484; carroes, 1080; Ruta
baga, 1400 bushels lier are--certainly a very
large produce, aid with the exception of Wheat,
we can undoubtedly raise ns large crops here, if
we cultivate properly for tliem. For the besi
Dairy, a iilver cup ai fifty dollars value wvas
awarded, and from tItis dairy five tubs ai but-
ter wvere shewn, which are said ta have sold
reaclily ta gentlemen in Albany, nt a quarter
dollar the pound, and îhe samte price wauld
have been given for many more oi the same
quality, if they had been offered. This informa-
tion shouldbe encouraging ta farmers in Canada,
because there is nothing ta prevent us farming
.here so as ta secure the samne resttlts. At this
ineeting, a vote ai tlianks ta His Excellency
the Governar oi the State of York, ivas adopt-
cda, for recommending the establishment af
.Agrcultural Schools by the Legislature, ahd a
,Committea was appointcd ta promote this te-

comsmendation. At a previons meeting ai tho
Society, a very interesting discuesion took place
on the subjeet of Agricultural Srehanîs and
Model Farms. One gentleman stated that the
Emiperor ai Russia had e8tablielhed an Agri-
cultural School and Madel Farmn near St.
Peterzzburghi, af wliich His Maiesty pnid the
wvho!e expense. The tirne tîte students remain
at this school i«, five yearsî, anid sixty go out
anrîually, either ta their owvn farins, or ta
su1)efr.tend farms for others. The results ai
this institution are most advantageous ta the
empire already. We do nlot knowv any plan
for the anielioration of' Canadian agriculture,
that woultl be s0 likeiy ta succeed, if conduct-
ed on o judiciaus system, and we take leave ta
say, thut it %vould be impousible tonapply a por-
tion ai the publie funds ta a better or mare lpra-
fitable purpose for the whlole Province. We
copy a few extracts from the speeches deli-
vered on this subject at Albany -

Mir. Il. only iiîtended by the examples above ci.
ted, ta show, the importance of the exercise ai
caution in regard ta cauclusions-that in the in-
cipient stages of a scicnct-, whatevcr niight be its
value as ta ultiînote resuîts, we %verc in danger af
imbibing ideas as truth, whiclî after experienco
would teach us wcrc but errer.

In view ai the subject, therefare, Mr. Il. would
enfarce the idca that the great value ai sucb an
institution as was cantcniplated, would be, if
propcrly regulated sud inanaged, the devclopment
and cstablithmc'nt ai truths, and the settlement ai
important, thaugh disputed questions.

Ile was scarcely prepared, howcver. ta do mare
than give the Senerat outline ai such a plan as
would meet his approbation. Ile would state
briefly, that it appeared ta him, the grand and
leadisg abjec *isuch an institution, should b.
the exhibition ai what rnight ho called the oia-
X1E1AL ECONOMY OF FARLMING; by which he inten-
ded, the adoption ai a system whieh should pro-
duce in evcry department of Agriculture the
mast profitable results. For this purpose the
use of a farm 'would obvious1y bie necessary. It
should embrace as great a variety ai soils as prac-
ticable, ia order ta demonstrate ta the greate.-t
extent, the proper course-ofhbusbandry ta be pur-
sued under variaus cireurastances. The build-
ings should ha of the mnt canvenient kind, for
their respective purposes, the inuplements ai the
mast perfet construction, and the entire arrange-
ment and management af the premises should ho
calculated ta ineure the greatest ultimate profit
-ia a word it should be PATTitr rARmitiG.
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lu conntexion witlî titis, th'rc stîltill bea iq ci-
eritifie, a vetcriiitîry, atîd an cxiciiîî tl aîtr
niw. lit the tirsit of' theste, conipetatît titn
choutibc ha ploîiyesl to, proscuta itivesigatiots
in etnistry anid dîne' sciences whlict lire spe*-i-
aily cositîected vvitit Agriculture tutt the Arts.
The recuItr, obtîuited iti the. l!thoratorv%, so fur as
tlicy relate to praucuictîl hutbantlry, siiould ha put
te a sliurnuigli test oit a portioni of the thrtn set

*.ar fr experitinttl practice. liere ail doubt-
fiuI lqîsletio)ns ehtoulti bc fairly tricti-not subject
to a tile experinteuit, but'ta, rt-lîcateti experi-
mreute, tilt by a successin of eitilar rcstilts, it
rnight be satW-y cuîtcluded tîtat the fact 1usd beeu
raehed,

'l'lie experliteutti part of tlic farni should aleo
be usti tu deinuiistiate tue atlvanages, or ia-
vantages, of diffirct trintes of cultivtion for dii-
fenent cropit; fbr iiakzitg compjarative trials with
diffèrent variaties of' grains, grasses, vegetables,
aud fruits; for itkitig the most carefoil experi-
mts to, test ihie relative l)ropcerties and proifits of
differcat breetîs of cttle for t*iutteniing, for the dai-
ry', aînd for lahor, andu for sianilar trials with, differ-
ent breeds of slîep aînd swine.

,.The vetcritittry depatiîîent, wouid afi'ord an op-
portufisy for tc -:tudy of' cottparative tuattomny
anti the diseascs of iti.tial.g. 'lThis was un objeet
of great utility, antt utider proîter matnagettetnt,
the departmiàî would couler astost imîportant be-

tti h f oli tmtuutity.
Sticli, in genvrai t. rtts, 'Mr. Il. thciught, should

cotistitute the battis ofait institutiotn wlîicl wocîld
Tacet Ille watits uo' the agricucuîrttl ituterets. It
wva- îot expedieuit to speak particulariy of the de-
tails, oit the preseuit occa,.ioti.

Prufessur NoitroN (nf Yale Collega) rose lu
coinpliattce wviîl a requwst oi te Cîairmîaaî Ile
exître-sûdt his gret s*ttisixttiti at Recitg the i-
tercet evîttetiut tlîis subjeet, ty tixose whio de-
sire to ativance tlt-~ cause oi agriculture iii the
Site of Ncw York. 'Plera is limIe tîtat wlîen

sucix a Stase tîîakcs a decded tîtovec,îtct-witut-
ever Inistitutioni itiav lie establislicti utiter uts aus-
piues will answer puiblic exîiectittion.

.Merc thcnry watt tnt tlic truc test of the use-
fulitof isucli au, cstahlisiîtîtcta. It niust bc on
a liberal, seule, or its gond woulti ha iuiipcrfecîly
feit. Attorî tîli tic Etiropcau Inistitutiotns, andt
he ai xaeti cloet ofuthetît, there werc but twn or
thrcc îvliieh were not on an cxccedinipiy lintittil
plit ; aval, with tuacn but a fcw titn, tîtat coulti
rctly be calld mcen of science, wcrc connectid.

()le ni the principal points ta ba regarded it,
titat the theoreticai teacîter ha able also to i'npart
practical instrtîctiocî. rThe achool shotild imitue
practice atîd thcory-that tue scholat', iîowcvcr
culisted lu the tlîcory, May hrýig. it ta tue test oi
experieuce, and sec îviîctuer i t is consistent, or
at vutrialce witlî, the actual resuIts produccd.
Thîis le one oi the strongest reasons uvby Gavera-
ment should cotrol such a school ; silice it coulti
ailbrd the îîcecsury mruis to fully develope at

once both thcory tutt practice, iu aîîy deptîrtmcut
of a ricultural science.

iftewoult nt wishi chenîistr 'y brought forward
ton prosttiiiently iu sttch att Ittitrition -but
wjuld place ait tha variotiq fortris of kutnuvletIge on
an equal iboting, having all so îtdjusted aud so tir-
ringed, that we eltoulti not, have, as is now tu
often the case, a long scries of eixperitncuts, pro-
ducing no dedsive or matisfactory resuits, for the
reason that tlwy are miade in differeut reglin% ois
dififercnt so in diffiiretît clituateq. iu accordance
with no tixed rides, sinti with want of scientific
kttowlcdlge , such experitactts were oflen wore
titan tiselss, tr'ading but to coiifiioti.

Tfle fir.'t aud leading iclens of zhis central sehotol
shotild be, whist is tiSe general econotuy of agri-
culture, wliat systetu wîill devciope the resoures
of every dep:srtinnt of fariiiing-its constant en-
deavor shoulti bc to devise a systet that by its
coînbincd resuits would show iii wliich way the
grcatest gond te the land, the grcatcst profits ont
of' it couiti ha attaitîcti. Every, dcpartmaent ought
to exhibit whttt nsiglt ba called Ila iîdei" of its
kitît. TFhe farin should cudîrace a great variety
of landi, so, thit every modte of managing the crops
might ha illustratcd-the buildings, andi imipie-
ments, antd stock, shouid bc the best adaptcd fur
the purposes de.signed.

b1r. JoHqso-. said the proposition seemed te
ha, cati science in our sehlools do uos angn?No mtat), ha believed, ivould withhold hie asoaudt,
and if we do thus think. Mr. Chairman, (said Mr.
, -) id it, tint ticcessary ta ezecond the recointien-
dation nf tlîe Guvertior aud have it as hae propo-
ses? P e tay wait lu vin for ail the contending
tiieories ini chiîcnistry anti agriculture to ngree.
We must se,,xint tue State ins lier endeavor to
founît an agricuitural sehcol, andi the instructors.
lu it wvill sooni seule these questions thetuselves..

(rThe Chairni hivre reniarked that fewv woul'd.
dctîy the connctini of science wiffh agricuilste-
direcdy. '1hcy only put the truth lu difft.-et
words andti hcn deny it.)

Sir, continucti MNr. J., 1 neyer saw a faier
wlien 1 explaineti it, but said ti lat wl. dIo.
How many are thlerc who say they have tried thtîr
snit with tItis anti with tliat, but wihout success.
It.is important tîtat thoy shouiti be tc>}d whvly-
'Truc science andi practical agriculture must coine
togcsher. andi iii thair mutuni results, ttese and
othcr difliculties of the pr.tctitui fainer, w,11 lae:t
a solution. (Sut if be doubtd but that a school
will do titis, if riglitfully directid. Lool, ut the
Geologicai Strvey. TIhis State stands first. We
are thc IUnitedi Sintes abroîîd, -.vhaii this survey is
poiutcd ta. It has piaceti us, lu the juiaenit
of scicntific inen tîbroati, far highcr-thau amy other
State lu the. Unilon. Whist useC have %wc derived
from it, if not for its conneciion %with agriculture ?
Youder crystal froin your titrn, MNr Chairinant,
(Mr. J. livre pointd 10 a superb.spc(cititenofsait
crystal taken front the farni of the lion. Ganac.g
G;EzDs, of Otnudaga, the chairnaui) is a use-
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fut proof of tbe just application of scientifie g
knnowledgc. Yot cati tc-ti thani, sir, wlitt it it
means. Professor Norton, l>rofuissom Entiions,
,who have been on andi cxntnincd y'otir fariiu, catn o
tells us. Fifty ycars successive crope vwiulout
manure tells for wvlît tîtut crystal is. Science S
bas pointcd it out.-Trute science and agriculture r
have corne together. s

Is il of no imaportancc to know the valtie andi cf- t
ficieney o? manures? Are flîritiierstneyer to know b
tliese tbings as thcy shoulti be known ?(

In tîte case of yoîîm farni, tlîe vcmy rock is mu-I
nitre, andi science by lier infaillible tests lias de-
îtioîîstrnted it. Otigbt tliere nut to bc iii aIl our a
district scbools-all our acadenies, mentis o? in- c
struction to tbe chitdren oit sncb sutijects jîlst us t
tliey are iastructcd iii otber rudimntts of' leara- t
iog?t

We owe a duty, each one of us, to Government, i
anti by tnne ie that duty more thoroughly dis-
chargeti than hy the fariner. I)oes not Goverui-
ment equully owe a dutv to thetît-to itîstruct
freeni n laait tbat belotîge tona freenian to know ?
The~ privileges of Govcmîîuîcnut belong to the fire-
mea tîat inake thut Governtxîent, atnd educatioti
is ore of tîte principlua of tîtese.

Who are the bad luwycrs but the uncducatcd
orles ? I ativise my f'ariner firietîds to have as littte
to do as possible with the law, but if it beconica
necessumy thut tbey eboulti necd thte assistance of
a gentlean ot' the professioti, I advise tlien to go
oîîly to a ma wluo thîorougblyv understuinds bis
profession, as the best mîentis0 o? getting ttîerà out
of the serape. Wlîy shotîld not the sainîe rule of
excellenuce aîd soutud inîfortnation govcrn tlîe oc-
cupation of the f'ariner ais ivîtat are desiguiatcd as
the leamneti professiotus. It is the knowlcdge of
his souls, of manures. of' all that cotuceros the
cotîduet of a' farmn, that will tell whuit that soit
unay produce, whiclî is desired to inake the crop
tbrce bushels wbiclî now is hbit one.

Howv ini our case is the duty ni' Governaîtent to
be disclîarged? 'iThe Governor suggests that thîe
scluool proposed shaîl be plaîced uttaer the came of
the Regents o? the University. Th'lis is a liighly
reputabte body-aen iii wluoin th e farmers have
confidence, anti containingr amntg others soulne
pecuilinrly adapteti to the stîbject. Tliey would
take evemy cure that the best inacrests of the
sebool wvcre coaserveti-tîtat planîs %%cme mntured,
-gond teachers sccured, and all donc that coula
bc to facilitute the great objeet, cspecinlly that
gooti tenchers wcre obtained. (Here Ihm. John-
son spoke in wcll deserv'ed euology of a citizeni of
auir own Stute, Prof. NORTrON, U ho sr) ably filleti
the positiun over wvhich he presides at Yle.)

If we coacur ia this part of the ecommena-
tion of the Govemnor, let us say so. I have no
fear but a heati for such a school eau be procumed.
The fours that if we did obtain the very ma and
ho sitoulti die, our institution would go dow'n, are
groundless.-Wisdom will flot die tvith uny one
ma, and it.isnot- for us to.suppose that.we: cati-

liard even against the continigelicies of mortal-
Y.
We have no control over deatli. D3y the kinditese9

f P1roviulcnce, we shall do asr %velt as other nien.
'Vhcre is no Iack of menctis on tlie part of the

tate. W'c have poîircd out our millions for rail-
oads, and the gond efFcct %%ilt be te1t tilt litme
hall bc no mnore. We appropriatcd vîîst suins in
lie canius, whcen it wvas said that it wiould neyer,
y its revenue, defray the expenses of its digging.
;0 10 Europe, anla cenquire about the State of

,ew York, and %vlien they heur ol'our canal, they
viut be arnazed to know tliat a single State, not
s large as Eniglaîid, has dune nil tliis. They
atmnot tî,derstauid it. Let us shiow thli that
lus State cati dIo nmore ; tlîat it catn inake permit-
leat tîte union of science with agriculture, and
;ive to the flits suchi a sclîool, as wcll knion in
ts benefits ail over our Union. We have tiRe
mens, abutiduîît and adequate. If we bi not,
the farniers of New Yoik would sibiit to a tax
to defray tlie charges, before they wvould consent
to be witout, the benletits of tie enliglîtcned un-
derstanding of the fult Nvorth of their avocation.

Mmi. J. liere gave sottie intcmcsting statisticat
skeétches of the retuirns of crops, &c., reccived at
biis depamtmcnt.

Systenîs and order uvili enable the frmier to
keep such a record of the transactionis on his
fîrins, as Mr. Delafield, the President of tlîe Se-
îî.,ca Counity Agricuttural Society does, Who knows
every Satumday cvcning prccisely lus uîfluirs, fleldi
byý field, croll by crop. Tlîe knowledge o? the
soit and1( of its culture, -will render inanv sucli
crops as 123 per bushels of corn to the acre, pos-
sible, sucli as is meported to usq.

A convcrsation followcd liere in respect to the
vcry ifficulous errors in the last enisits, in respect
to tlîe enuineration of the agricultumal products of
the State, by whili ile inost barmen lands wvere
reiurncd as yielding inost enormouis crops, anid in
whictî several o? the cihies appearcd, as pîroducing
tîte very best fields o? corn ?

Air. Johînson resumcd in au animatcd upprul
to tlîe nieetitig to corne up and sustain the Gover-
nor. Sueli a sclîoot would concentrate the wishes
of the faumier. The citizen wvould eargerly send
bis son theme to leara ttîe cnîployment that woiild
seuire him the bcalth tiat springs fromn the go-
niaI work and pure air of the country. is Ex-
ceilcncy hati been direct andi maanly ia bis mecom-
mexîdations. R1e tmusted that a voice of upprovai

to tai oul beuuecd y &he meeting before it
sel)arated.

Mr. GEDDES (of tlîe Senate) saiti that our col-
loge s;ystein ivas adapteti to the education of
inonl<s. Most of the lcarning consisted in the
acquisition andi study o? the dead languages.
We often read wben we werc young, that Lady
Jane Grey was veil versed lu Groek and Latin,,
but ççedo not coasider in th.is our day tluat it in
very necessary:thut a younig lady ahould'be skilled'
inithese branches, of 1earniîug. Otherýthingà are'



volnsider.(d, and very jutsty so, as more iinportnt.
lIc did Not iwishi to hei co,,sitlered as opplo-ted to
culieges, but lie couild flot but sec that tltoy dcvo-
ted too auch of the ptct:ious titnc of those they
instruted to the branches to wlîieh lie had ailu-
'.ed.

The periodi had arrived now, %vboîî it Nvas more
iniportant and tuceessary to knov, the quality of
tho stone- the inieral-thoe earth-thu to pur-
sute thc abstrusities titat. amj bo round! ia an tsi-
gebraie j)robleitt, or- to elsase to its origin a Greek
rmot. Therc iii one sehool iii this counîtry, anîd
onlly oac, it sevntied to inii, whiltih was based on a
propcr systent, id tlint wvas WVest l'oint. It is
t rue, it is aL ttilitary sthoui, and tnt espccittily lus
fâvorite (lt that accourtu; but the systcut-tie
iclea is %vlîat lie îîpproivd. 'fîcen t iara to
grapple wvith Uic- realitios or' lire, anud wvhcrcvcr
you sec thai education devoioped, wiuether it bc
iiitheu Chiie? Jusice of? is-tuc Chic? Etugincer

clI'tlic Ruissian railroaci, or the taen %vho lead aruuws
iu Mexico, you wvill sec iluat ilhey were Wes.ýt-
Pointers. Their practicul educatioti developes
itself.

'lie collego systein of education cxpends toc,
nuli tinte. DLiIo is flot long etnough for ail it
proposes, and for %%bat these tintes decnand.

Ice wvas vcry giad Io se that at New laven
a departnuettt otf agricultural chettsistry liad bc.ett
orgatîizcd, auîd a professor tuppointtcd. lie unt-
derstood tittt Uuiou ittd a siutlar good %work ia
contemplationi. It is thc ivisest poiicy in ouîr coi-
leges to take linolvledgtu of wbîuat is p;ubsiîtg in the
wvorld arouuîdlîlcu).

The lknoNviedgre of the Frenchu and the Spanish
latîguago is faîr morc irio-portant than is tittt o?
tlle Greek anci Latin.

One ofrthe grcat adv:tntagres attcnding to the
estztblishimcztof au Agriculturai Inistitution is,
tbitt the inustructioni givei lnit , aîtd the -qystetu
of stuîly acdopted, cnt be adapted to titose tinies
-ttat the proper prepionderante can bc given fa
reilation to subjeets of science and the languages,
as the niost usefi.

Agriculture is a scietnce and an art. Wc are
to Icarti the tzcience ii a sehool-tite art on a
farta.-A mati whio was taught bis skating front
;i, book, reiyîang on that, would probabiy break his
head in his flrst trial uporn the fce itsclf. Pro.
eisel3' so %vitb the tenchiîtg of plnwing by a book.
Tîte Agrieultural scbool and the eperitiental
fahr m ust go together.

Formerly, if tite fârmer had thrce sons, and hoe
desired to put thein ail in the iway of entinence,
lue lind one cducatcd for a pricst-the other for a
lawyr-attd the third he made a doctor. If lite
had a fourthi sont, hoe might nmake a fariner o? him,
but, le: wouid flot think fit nccessary to educate
him at ai.

l'le State, stiid Mr. G., should provide for
teaching science forthwithi-the science o? faring
-and it nll not be necessary for the fariner in
secking.-to make bis son a. leamned nmani to .send

hit ot of lbis owtt Trlsso. fi systeru of
study tnuust ho aca tob Agriculture, lioîtity,
'Miieralogy, and kitdrn'd scienices sîîust bo tauglut.
weli tatighlt-ilioroughlv taigit. Attd su, too,
withii tteetaties. 1mow îtîaty tmen are there wlito
ean cal- uilate correctly wiînî il ho tite iicase
of ptower, if a water pover of' a certain quailttî
whlich lias lad a faît of twclvo, foot, bas the fadi
doublcd ? %Vhat school. teache's titis ? Wltat
coliege teaelhes the practicai arts of ife P Wiat
tiait cati build a seantil-osigisti by whist lic lias8
lcarned itt college ? Wliei mnen find that for far-
tîters anda siiip-builders, and for good mnelianies,
they must hoe thorotigiiv oducated, tue profceion
o? those eniployinents xvili ho conc-eded to ho re-
spetaible. 'lhle practictti part of kniowiedgc-to
cast up ho'v much excavation is tieccssarv for a
ditch-to know aceuratoly tue siiensuresacut of'
a fieid-how znany can dIo this ?

Our inistitutions of Ie:urniîîg must change tîteir
views, or titoy wili bo swcpt away iii the chairtging
cotnditiotn o? tue tittiws. 1larvîtrd aîîd Yale fia'
alrcady scti thie, anîd îliey have secured ttetin-
selves, lîy iiiodif<3'ing titeir tcatoiing it necordance
witii the*practic:il featnircs o? the day we live iti.

Afier a fèw rcmarks frot Judge Citanviin, (if
Saratoga, a rcsoltitioti xvas unanitraousiy adopted,
approving of tue rccottiitmnndatioix of the Guver-
tior, and the subjcet %vas postponed f'or ftirtiier dis-
c ussionti t tîte atitual mîeeting of the Socioty.

A SUBLIME 'l'itur.-Lct a ni have ail tie
world oaa give hit, lie is iniserable, if lie bc or a
grovelling, unlettcred, undevout îtiîd. Lot hlmn
h ave bis gardons, his fields, lus wvoods, lus lawals,
for grandeur, pleaty, ornainnt, and gratification ;j bvile at the sanie titne God is tîot iti ail lus
tiîoughts. And lot anoulier have neither fielud ior
gardon ; let lini oîîly look at stature wvith an on-
lighîitened mind-a iiiid wiiich cati sec and adore
the Creator in bis works9, en consider theni as
deiîionstrations o? lus power, bis wvisdoni, bis good-
tcs$, atnd luis trutht; titis aman is greater, as wvcil
as itappier, iti lis povei-ty, than tho otiier ins bis
riches. 'ie otte is but littie highcr tuaitn abeast,
the other but littie lower itan an angel.-Jie
of Noy land..Joe

SAwnus.--ihlyo11 or some of your corres-
pondeats ho kind ç-tionigh to suite in your next
nunîber if any use cati bc tade o? saw-dust for
agricultural purposs.-T. G. [Saw-dust, wlîet
thoroughly decotnposed, sîtah-os, like ail other ve-
getable matter, a vcry good manure; tlirowvn up
with atarl into largo liîaps, it is a good top-dres-
sîng for light lands, or zaay ho plougied in with
wheat. It-is a good absorbent for liquid maîture,
and when well saturatud witli the urine front the
stable.q, becontes a very powerful fert ilizer. Sonie
of our readers may, however, bc able to give our
correspondent more specilie directions for the use
of saw-dust, and n'a sitall be glad. to hearfroua
tluen.-ED. F. H.]
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CORlRE SPONDE N CE.

[For the .AGRICULTUIIAL JOUflNAL..

MrEAD)oinAN<, lszs JEsus,
'Isf YebruAry, 1849.

Six,-I beg to forward to you, as the proper
foeus of aIl our agricultural informationa, a speci.
nient of a variety of Wheat, hitherto, I beliere,
altogether unknown in this Province, but possess-
i'ng properdies which rîemi ta promlise maich ad-
vantage in bts adoption fur cultivation by the for-
riers of Lower Canada.

It 's a beardeti Spring Wheat, of vigorous
growth, hardy, nnd suitable ta ail dr.scriptionri of
wheat soit, producing a large returit, botin l grain
and in straw, anti furnislring a very superior flour.

It is of early nraturity, requiring only about a
week longer than the Black Sea variety of WVheat;
and it may be sown, consequeîîtly, cither on the
opening of the apring, so as to blossom iii advance
of the period when they fly usually rîppears, or
no late as tire ist Jane, in order that tIre senson
of danger inay be p,--:sed before the grain becomes
opea to injrrry. la citlher case, this wheat.ripeiis
well, and la almnost altogether safe frot rust. 1
have sowvn it at different dates, betwecn the lotb

Apiand the lst Jane, parrticularly to uns its
nienus of escape fromn these-thie scylla anti
charyhdis of the Canadian Whcat grower, andi I
havc ia evcry instance of tria?, reaped a good
crop, when tire Black Sca Wlreat siilarly bown
anti cultivatcd, bas suffert-d severely front one or
the other cvil. My experience, indced, satisfles
rue that this k-int of Whvcat, even wvhen sown sa
as to be ]eft fully exposeti, is liable to bc aflrected
by tIse attacks of the fly, la very rare instances.
Either the glumne is of greater delith &.hani in the
other varieties of W'heat, or it is reqaired to open
less for the projection of the blossom, or, perhaps
its senutures are tao formidable t0 permit tbe ap-
prouch o? the ovipositor. 1 have attentively
watelsed the insect ln full amtivity, çlhen this
Wheat %vns at the precise state for its attack, but
1 have neyer, in any instance, observeti h to bue-

cccii in dcpositing its ova witbin tIre proper recep-
tac.le.

You will observe that the grain of the speci-
mca is o a nir appearane, bcing large, andi tolera-
bly well formced, of thin bark and. fine bright
colour. It is tIre produce of seti sown the 2Oth

of May. T1he %traw la of full Ièngth, stiff and
flot easily broken or lodged in the field. It is
soincuhat dificuit to thrasl clcan, but tliisis coini-
pcnsitcd for by rire very small foss to iwhicb iti
subject froin shcIling (ait iii the process of harvcst-
mng.

1 ain not aware of the crigin of this ¶'ariety.
A very sanl quantity of sed cu.ne into nîy hands
sottie years since; and 1 have now, after tcsting
iis superior value, throughi the hast thrce dis-
astrous Wheat sensons, some 3mnnll surplus for
distribution.

At an enrly date,1 I shahl have the plcasure of
of1iering you saînples of the Flour, andi lheat in
mheat

I min, Sir,
Your niost obedient servant,

A. WEBSTaIS.

Wm. Evans Esq.,
Secy. L. C. A. S.

-.MANUFACTURES AND AGRICULTURAL

PRODTICTIONS.

]Bir RUSTICTJS.

It speme now to be a general opinion, that the
more varicti the products of the country crin be
matie, the more likcly- to be permanent will its
prosperity be. The grenter the number, anti the
morie varied the rnature of our products, tbe Jess
will be the risk of our again suffering froin such a
depression as the long continue&i faiture of the
wheat crops bas, lu conjonction with other anti
more tcuîporary causes, combineti to produee. A
miovernt is now being îmde to esîablish honte
niatiafactures, anti it is to be hopeti that those who
assume thre mnagement of the urovemnent will not
lose sight of those mianufactuorés wlhich woulti at
the anme timte foster the agricoltural interests.
1rosperity wilt flot be suddealy recalleti; it will
be thre work of years, but every cffort wlîich intro-
daces but one branch of manufacture, or one iie-
article of production, wvill tend to the desirable re-
suIt. There vr~e ant immense variety cf articles
annually brought in from, the States, which. could
be profl:ably urade here. In the western province,
establishnients have sprarig up for the niaaufac-
turc of rakes, hay forks, pail., and other articles
'whieh have, tilt withia a few years, been wholly
made in the States. At Sherbrooke, I was glad
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to scù thtit a factory bas lately becn ecetcd for
thc mnîuf'acture of puils. In the west, too, I wafs
glad te sce it atatcd, tiiet an cnterprising flr,
Messrs Imlach, had commcnced the growth and
manîufacture of mnustard, and found that it could
be donc proftably. Another article wbich it han
,often struck me inight be profitably raiscd, is corn
for cornbroomes a very large nuinber are annually
tîsed in thie Province, but they arc all of Stace
growth; a fcw are mnade in the Province, but coin-
parativcly few. There is a bron-nîaker in this
,city, and there is onie also in Toronto (as any one
'who bas rend Judge Sullivan'8 cloquent lecture,
delivercd a year or two aga at Hlamilton, on the
teseurcee of the country, cannot. fai1 to know,) but,
us fer as 1 know, the broom is îmported frein the
States;-why is this P Broem corn will grow here,
and there can bc ne difficulty in procuritig secd,
for cvery persoti whe buys a new broom lias it at
,comnmanîd. 1 hope that somne enterprising fariner
will meake the attempt, and coinimunicate the re-
sults of hie experience iii the matter. Thcse
things that 1 have mentioned, may appear trivial
te sonie, but it slîould flot be forgotten that"I lit-
tics inake a niurkle"-the littie nuls mund etreame
united,Corni the mighty riveri and se evcry branch of
industry should be fostered, and every attempt te
introduce a îîew article of grewth, should be en-
couragcdi for on the unimportaitt litties dipe.nds
yery much of the prosperity ofa ceuntry. Before
concluding, tbis ramnbling article, I %vould mecly
,express a hope that tlie Journal of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Seciety, will be receivcd
,witl, ineceascd faveur, and that it niay during the
ceming yenr, be productive of goed, in disemina-
ting correct and useful information eu agricultu-
<ai subjects.

:1ontreal, Jany. 5, 1849.

TISE OwNaals OF TUE NATIOiqAL Dr,»T.-On
the 7tbi cf July last there wcre 284,127 persons
,entitird te receive dividende in the funÏds-iii
'other words, cf the whole national dcbt. 0f these
<mot fewer than 275,721 received sume which are
under £200 each. There were 96,415 flot ex.
cecding £5, 44,937 over £5 and flot exceeding
£10, 96,025 flot exceeding £50, 24,462 not ex-
cecding £100, and J3,882 net exceeding £200.
There were 4032 pensons receiving more than
.£200 aud net exceeding £300, 2647 net exceed-
ing £500, 1222 flot exceding £1000, 328 net ex-

.ceeding £2000, and 177, exceeding £2000 per
*aeinuai.

ROUGII NOTES DY ¶IHE WAY.

FAitu or Mit. MAtLLAR.-On MY retura te
Philadelphia, Iaccidentallynmet my excellenit 3'euug
frimid, Mr. Adoîphus Maillard, whe wae sa pelite
s te insist tipen my accompauying hitm hoine to
hie hospiable residence at liordctctwn.

Hie farm consists of about 600 acres, and was
tbrrnerly part of the estate cf the late Joseph Boe-
naparte. Tbe mansion, gardens, and park, hanving
been offiened and idince sold for $30,000 separately,
Mr. M. -wisely declincd these, thinking an ex-
cellent and venelrable old house, nearer t he centre
of the demahin, more convenient for hlm, tîcar te
wbich is a farm bouse andi entbuildings, quite sufi-
cient for ail bis preserit wants.

The seit ef this fanm is mostly a sandy Ioam,
and when Mr. Maillard came into possession, lie
foundit-grca:ly. exbausted by previons yeors cf
constant cne,,pig witbout a' enitable raturn cf
mantire. H1e bas now made an aditional pur-
chasa cf 40 acves cf muck Meadow, lying on thec
mariin of the Delaware River. From tbis ho is
hauling large quaîîtities cf muck te inahze it into
compost, and is aise liberal in tbe application of~
lime, aches, bone duest, but more especîally guano,
wbichbhas donc wondere for bis soit thus f.ur. iii.
bas also diccovered mari co: hi3 farîn, wlîich he is
usiug liberaliy. Bnt I must warn nMy readers flot
te ententain tee extravagant notions, and expect
tee mueb nt once. u.nproeeîents cf tbe scii are
neccssarily slow; iia!ttre will flot be forced tieyond
a certain pitch, aud we muet leave it for titie to
put its seat upon them. Coneidcring, however,
the short time Mn. Maillard' bas been et work
here, bis crops looked remerkably well, and were
vey abundant. Hie hnd tbirty-four diflhrcnt
kindes cf grass and grain grewîng, sevenal cf wbich
were for expeniment. Amen g 'these 1 was parti.
culanly struck witb a supenior kind cf wbeat wbich
he had bnoughit home with him from Italy. Af-
ter harvesting il, be emnplo>yet wie:n and chil-
dren te select the largeet and Most perfect grown
heatis, andi te ehell them, by hanti, an'I frein the
sct cf tbcze mbrew eut ail the inférior graine.
Wbat is left, lie intende te sow on dlean, well
r eparcd groutid, and se fbllow up the result.

Hie exertions cannot but be crowned with eue.
ces; fer improvement in seed is just as sure te
fcllowv sncb a course, as imprevement in stock
when brceding frcm well-selected animale.

Mr. M. lias laid the foundation for an excellent
stock. lie lias sevenai vcry fine pure sbortborns,
aise Ayrshires cf approvcd inilking fhnmilies. The
bulls he ie brceding te a choice selection cf rn-
tive dairy cows. '1Žbis is the true way te make
us indepeudent cf foreign importations. I ai a
great advecate for impreving the natives-home
manufactures ie my motte.

1 notiet hene an excellent roadeter stallion ; a
descendant from the famous Long-Island trotter,
Andnew Jackson. I will defv the world te beat
the Unitedi States fer geod 'readsters; aud wu
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onghit to bceoxporting tlietn largcIy for the luii- TREMAIRKS ON THE PRINCIPLES 0F
prov'cment of European stock,; sud inight do it if IBREEDING.
wc would go to work riglit, to bring it abotit. *

'lie pi gs I.-2rc arc v'ery fie, being, niosty thec iuarFiuxio., %Vith a view to- îmiprovczaîcnt, May
beaintiful S uffolk and tiacar crosses. Querýv. Cui) be siiid tu bie founded n Nitnire'sq establislicd
a pig b-calcd abeauty.? i supposetsu, for api*g, lnw, thset" like b geLs9 like." 'fhià, howcever, i.4
the saine as a Hottentot fur a Jlottentot. oully true iii part, for thiere la a constant tendecn 1

Sine nuy visit to Mr. Maillard, LIiotice lu a lu change, lirlig frunil a varit'ty ufcaauses; bucr
Ni.,%-Jcrsey papc2r, that hie waq quite stices>ful as dlomesticaition; living in nl diffirient cimate, or
nt the Burlinigtoti County Agriculturil Show, in on a difl'erent kind of food. 'l'ie management In
October last, whcre lie rcccived severai first lire- whieh niis are subject lias, also, is influence.
mitnîs for the bcst display of different kinds of Whie these may be lookcd ulpusns the chiel'eau-
animais, grain, &c. ;ait oi wichi lie ç,enerously sesii1 operati on, duait proîhîce tluii constant change,
handcd over to thet Society, to be offéred again nt they are the isicans, at the saine tinie, il) connec-
thieir ne\t anrnunl show. tion with other causiez, which are wîed to effeci

lIn imiplemfents, 1 found Mr. I). equally liberal;, an imuproveineuit.
for:hie -supplies- imuisel with such als have proved lIn ordcr Io imîprove the breed, thero are two
to be the best. As iin oxanipie of' these, hoe hiais modes advocated by praîcticai breeders. Onie i.4
got up a circuler horse power fior ont oribur hor- conîîniotily called tlic "lin-and iu sysâtemi," und
ses, as dcsired. With this, hoe iuoves a threshiag the other that of I cros4sg.' The former wnls
machine, fan mii], circular saw, sinali grist mili, practi4ed ipny years ago, by Mr. flakewcli, of
gindcstonc, cornshelier, and strawcutter, .vlieh Enga d, %%hichl, at icasm, hiad tic cffect of les
greaîtiy saves in the labor of iion. roi îe.prejndiee that liad prcvionsly existedl

Mr: M. hias some other things i-i progress, of agaînart brccding fromn animlais or' the saine race,
which I should like to speak, %verc iL not for fear or blood. But the system ut brécding i-u-u
of proving tedious to the îiatcr-ol*.fàct readors* it lias simîce bectn ascertained, lias a t<nleney;
of the Agrieulturist. I xvilI therefore finish iny afler a lime, Lu deteriorate the breed; in ',art, iL iii
observations liore for tho present, by givinq a ihnitcd, so fuîr a3 its beneflîs are couccrned, un-
bripf detaii of a potato experinlient which lie r.ade lcss tise uînost care ib obsered in the selection
iu 1847. When !lis trop was dug, hoe fi>uid t:e ud maiinagevient of the stock, avoidin ertin
rot v'er3' prevalent. Ilte inunciidiately gatheredil that eau possibly tend to heroditar 'ydisease. To
that %enied in the slighitest degroe aiffoted by~ it, accuipii ti:a the breodoer mhust select such uni-
nud pitt theas into his stenîn vat, and tihorvugll!y mais ais his judgmocut and experience %viii con-
cooked thoni. They werc then packed down u vinico Iiiii, %vill be likcly t(> unito in their offspring
comniiionl hogsheacls. Tlîese he tèd to bis stock the qùalities songht. È'rom their progcay, gi
during the %vin ter; and wvhat reinained iu the must be sclcîod only those animais wlaiech more
s pring proved as swoet und good as when first coumpietciy exhibit thie requisito qualilies, and se
put down. I ato soule myseifto bce convinetd of on, t rom) generation to genoeration, until the chai-
the filct. Unid hle Pot- resurted to, this eheap and acter desired is fully developed. 'lhle importance
simîple uiothod -of sav'ing themn, lie is pobitive ail of coîîîinuing tis proccss fur a numlber of suc-
wotidlhavebeonJ.ost.' flo purchascd ofIlis neigh- cessive gianeraîlons is ob\'ius. froin the fact, that
bors large quantities in the samie diseased suaite, peciuliar tramits of character oi1tý- disappear iu the
and saved thoîn IVith the saine success. frt , ad reappear agaulu iu the second or third

SA.-UEl- A 1. LEN. Jgeioration. A desirecd charactter xnay be found lu
cu York, Deceml'er 61h, 18418. the parent, and inheritcd by only a part of' the

the eetig ofîhmsofiapriiig. and the requisite point eau only be uni-
Taiis DoD)o.-At th etn fteZoologicai fo iily dcveloped by a ca.rcfil selection tbroughi

Society lu ilanovor Square, a annodel of thc Dodo severai consecutive generations. By ibis procesa,
vas exhibited, construeted by INr. A. D. Baart- it is apparent that this system must lie adopted;

lett, of Greait Coliege-street, Camidct Town, and yet at the sanie tinie, it is d sirable to avoid ton
excitod 'great intcrest. Aînong the genitlemen close alliances. Hence, IL is considered better -to
prescrit wvo notieed the Deanl of Westminster, breed more distant moînèrs of the Saine famiiy
rrofessor OwcvnjJr, Yarrcll, Dir. Melville, Mr. together than tliose that arenioro ncarly related.
é'zray, Mr. Gould, î&é.; ýliey ail expressed great lIn imuproving them breeds of animals, the chie?
sa'tisfactioni at ilue seiomitific accuracy dispiayed points to bie arrived at, consist. lu redîacing the
Ily the artist lu .so perfect a restoration- of this parts of the toast value tu the teaist possible di-
extinict but interesting bir.d. lit snay bo. acces- -aesinwilîih rnay bo regardcd as offal, as the
saîry to stato tiet, the lesit -living sýpecimex %vas -head, neck, legs, &c., wvhite the Inrger quarter or
exhibited lu Ilc1born 200 ycars sin *ce, and, the ham and deep chest, for fatlenling, and squareè,
oniy preservcd akin wvas destroyedi by.fire 90Oycars woll-set udder, large miik velus, nicllow skin, 1ùd
agos.the head and foot o? 'vhicli atone were saved, kind tomper for milking qtîaiities, should. ail' lie
and are nowv at Oxford The niodel mnay still be -developed Lo the greatost possible extent. In oi-
,sten at the resideace o? Mr. I3artlett. der to produce these, a strict regard shoutd bè
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,.-id to paîiritig witlî tlic v'ie% of corrcting ant
imperfectioni in une animal by n correspoisdinig
excellenice in tuîot.licr. For, tite ctinractcr of thle
pacrent is muore [lly iipressed ripu tire ofr.;priîîg
wlîen theî former la in the moîtt vicornus periodl of
lifit. Conseqrily, ticitiier very vounig itor vcry
olci nuiîîîinh;shilid be selected'Ibr the purpose of'
brceding. Ail the cnîidlitions3 of soil, situation,
cliinate, treatiiieîît, îînd lboil ,cboild be fatvorable
to tire olject sought, aind particular rare sliosilci
bc taken to bring tue male fu tire mmid and taste
of tire feniale, and for rte first yetîr, at least. ihiat
tire yottg tire %vll supipbi %vitlîmi tril)bufltlice
of ciitritiousq food, and %with voîîîfortabli' sîjeiter
anti sharle. Ftirthcrniore, every fimmale, while
pregnant, should not only lit %wcll feci. but care
îihould be obt4erv'ed thait the ft;ad be of a praper
kind. Let itb ennbercd, tilso. that the

roing foetuis luis blotîd, fle4lî, and bories tu
fomiis wcll as its inotler ; aind tlîerefcîre a grcmî-

ter proportiontirth usual of the cnittents
whlieh go to nuake these, iniuqt be supplied by the
food oÈthe *dam ; otlierwise, the' foetus wvill suier,
as weil as its parenît. Aga in, it should hoe borne
ia minci, that, no breediîîg animal, cither maie or
faniale, shoîtld bo mande to- fat ; for the formecr
%niîld ofien hecoate foo livavy andi tnwield3' hy
tlicit joinits tand sinews ibeiîg, tas it wvere, pse
cd witli litie action, ol efliedt, by a load of use-
less iaid'injurinict fat, aitier w%îîald a1 femtile, in
a stitte of pregnaracy, bc in a nattîrai aîîd safe
condition, efither as rcgards berself or hier vou ng,
wheiî titus uîîtîaturally encuaîîbcrcd. Tfo illuq-
trate nmore cletirly niy nîcaniiig, let us tmike, for
instance, a brca'diîg 'sow, as dcaîotcd by fig~. 2,
wvhich has becit top higbly féd, tînd it will bu oh-
Vious tuait site iilust have heen invoutnodetl wltb
an uaîîccssary anci cuanbrous %weighit during the
latter staîges of pregnancy, andi besides, hier off-

sprîaîg, ouuidbecoine coîîtaîminatcd with sickuoess
and disease, wiîich sooner or latter wouid hc Coint-
naaîuiicateil to tha'ir progcaay.

Thei systean of Il crossiaîg" is fonnded on a pin-
ciple just ams secure, as regards care iii selction
as titat adu>pted by Bakcîvellin brccding ia-and-
in. For, it is Weil known that certain distses
are liercditarv.'. and su ii color, noue' of %vIîicb cati
(me chatiged mior got rid or except by crossinig.
This systenîi,f*hercforc, rcquires grcat care trn sc-
lection, as wcil as iii managemnent. Titis tendon-
cY cf"I like itegets like," is forcibly illustratect iii
the resulis of crussiug various breeds of càttie,
such ns D)evonts %viîb crefor(ls, botb thte coior
aîtd forai of tlic parenft aninaas beiug tlîereby
înodiflcd or elitaged. C

As a gecarl e, anlimais produced by cross-
ing atreý the npqt profitable eitber for incat or
aniilk. Most of our good brecds have been per-
fecteci by.this systemn, and soecctioi lis long
rtiitaitied thent. A cros? is cou'îpiratively ihè

operation of ài momeént; aid its end once atiaiuèéd;
t e breede' bject is noîté1 repýeai but fi. main-
tain it, B3.

A TîcImUTE OF PRAîsa'. TO ENGrLAN.-AL the
Lord Mayor's banquet on Noveniber 9, 'i'The
i[enif h of flic Represt-:faîlve of Fratice and the
Forcigà IMinisters" is drnnk witb inucli entutli-
siatsuti, anti %vas thus rcspoîtded to by the Frechl
Minister, U. GOISTAVr. DF B3aAuxîoN',-My Lord,
Laîdies, aaîd Getîitein,-As tie very uîîforeceu
hionour to tînswver tlîis toast devolves'îapoti nie, as
being the senior of te diplomiatie body, I lîcpc I
ina be allowcd to, take t lus first opportuuity of
offî.ng to you, aîîd to ail i ersotîs lîcre prescrtt,
tire beait tligtanks. of nimy conatry for flic cordial liosç-
îîitali'ty wii bas heen of late ÇO kincly besfowed
u1pon a great îînuny or iny countrynica ou their
visit f0 thiu lag tropu;is (g Iltî applause).
2ýly Lord, Engiaud la tc lnd of liberty-
(checrs)-J-îîtgliid is the laînd ofiliberfy--(repca-
ted clteers)-atîd lîuspitnlity for ail foreigiiers;

1but it will ho peritiud tu taie to say titat it has
beemi a lad of friendship for Frcnchîncn (Hear).
Etî-rlaud lia., opoec lier lîeart as well as lier fron-

t tier.; to Frccbmetn (cheers). 1 daire say that she
idid righit lu doiug so; site did righf for lier owxi
intercit. A noble countfry like Engiand, ira order
to bc aciînired and hlessed, watnfs ottly tci be knowin
(loud cheers). The hest answver site caui inake to
stili exisfiugý,, thougli every day vauisliug pr'cjudice,
la tcî show lierseif to every eye (rcuçed appiausd).
Let us,may Lord. euijoy-.let Eturop'e, let ail people
of Eniroue eujoy the bicssing and the beneflis of
thîtt nutun! good uaîderstaîîding w'hich is, and wil
ever be, the bamst -securify of the maintenance of
tire peace of tie worid (universal cheers). We
nd atone eutertain-neitiern luEîmgiand nur in
France-that baise opinilon that the pirospenity of
oame couuny la f4undeci on thle isgery of another
(appiause). WVe think, on ie touitrary, tbat te
best guarautee of onc's bappiuess is' tire bappi-
ness of ail (Ilear, bear). Aliow me, in caînellt-
ding, iii apoioglziug for aîty bad Euglisb, f0
tell you, dtlît Ifwill bie for rny countrynten a
most hiappy and delighf fi day whei -a visit--a
very desircd visit of Englishmen* tO Paýis-
(cbeers)-will aifoi-d flarisiins 'an opportiînity
of exprmssiîîg, botter than I do 'by viain 'vords,
the feeling of'giatittude minciof sympathy whiccS
tlîcy enterfain for ail Eniglanc, anti pàrtieularly
for tlic city of Loudon-(old and Ionigecorf-
titiued cbueerinlg).

A 'lcAN'm.LE» GENÇTLÉ.I'ÀN.-Lord I3oling-
brokce ýUsec to -ayý ilhat the greatest comûpliment
whiél couùld ho p-aid f0 aày English gentleman
rétiurued( fr;om h;s traveis, wus to ay of bini that
'leaobody Nvho st-w Itifi couId tbiuk that he lmad
cvcr been:ztbnoad, but that-evcrybody wbo tnlked
-4 hlmà would tbink lie was a, native of the
couittries he.had visited."

To-DytpssyN o OR GitAsî.--Two cwt. of guano
miWid' cW. o&f superphosphate of lime, per acre,
aiiiked, and f urnedl over %iithý any-ditch sen"aping,
&c. and thrown broadcast ln Match.
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FARM%,ING IN CHINA.

- THar Chine'e are a nation of the most indus-
trious habits1, atîd mnust hoe considereti as an
agr-icuittiral people. They have înosi wiseiy
establishiet lasws for te protection andi entwour-
agement of' agrirulture, andti 1 suait on extent
is it carrieti, tat the Ernperor tines flot think it
derogntory le his dignity, once in every year,
r.t the -ýigçit-ultural festival, to descend froîn his
îhronie, ciad as a husbantin, tu set the

laudtable exampie to his subjects of tiling lte
earilà; his family and courtiers, sitniiarly habi-
ted wvîth himeself, attend him on the occasion.
The appointedl day having ' exen previousiy pro-
caiitned throtighc>ut the empire, the Emperor
gtfes forth antd plouglis a partictilar fieldi, and
etry fariner blirouiit hie vaîst territories sîmul-
taneousiy boras Up the earth. The prothîce of
the field plotighied by the Ernperor is aiways
most caoef'illy preserved. being considered far
suJ)erior tu any other. The ancient lawys are
s0 partictilar upon the subject, that they even
deviare the peculiar manner in which thie
Sovereigîtl shlai perforin this ceremnony; Su
essential, do lie Chinese consider agriculture Iu
the prosi)eritty of a itutin, in contradistiîîction
tô the nîany iîeavy bîows anit greatdiscourage-
mnents inflicted upon it, in Great Britain, by
modiem iegislation. By another ancient law,
ail uncultivatedl or niglecteti lands are declareti
forfeiteti Io the lEmlieror, wvho grants thein tu
farine±r.-, on condition of being kept in proper
cultivation.. The consequence of this i-s, that,
in China, there is not un uncuhlivateti spot to
be seen. A fifib. and, in z;omne instant-es, a
fourth part, of ail produce i.i re:ýerved for the
emperor, ivhich is paid in kind Io the principal
mandarin of' the Prince, who farmns the tax.
There is one great pectiliaiîy in Chinese agri-
culture, which, if ndopted, mighî prove highiy
advanlageous to British farmers. Ail seets,
previotis t0 being sown, are steppeti in liquiti
inanuire, until they germinale; anti to this,
coupleti with their system of irrigation, may be
attributeti the rich luxuriance anti abundance
of their various crops. Tîteir ingenuity andi
perseverance tnay daiiy be mîitncssed in the
terraces, but one -ahove te other, up bo the
sumninit, o? a rocky mouritain, %vhiere paddy i
cultivateti. They form reservoirs and dams on
each plaîformi, and tise water, having passed
along one terrace, is receiveti into the reset-voir
o? te nex: beloiv, and tituis dez-e.end-s, step by
ztelp, in ils irrigatory course. After the' rainy

season, when the ivater has heen exiiausted,
%vhich ivas saved in tiîe.e reservoirs, the water
i carrieti, boath by hand anti ingcntiity, to te
heights above. Their various modes of irri-
gation have been frequently described. Tîteir
methotis o? thirashing rice or paddiy are nume-
rous. 1 have seen ilhein thrashing ivith flaile
of hambon, sixutewhiat similar tu ours ira forin,
but ýshonter. .' I have aiso seen therre, or their
oxen, toeadl out the corn, reminding me,in that
heatheti landl, o? the passage, &&Thtou citait not;

* muzzle the ox tieat treatleth out te corn,'
Rice i the staff of life in China, front wIich
grain they ditîil a spirit callil samshon, knovn
in Etaglautid as arrack. Here are we fturni.4hed
with an exanipie of the manner in which
everything is turneti ta accounit anud noîhing
tvasted. The grain forms their foodi, the istraw
lhatches their bsouse, anti out o? il tiîey c.ocstruct
course muais, andi make paper. The husks are
carefutiy iolietteti, andi being mixoti with a
greasy subst:,nrce, are formed ii m cakes Io feed
Lie pi-i Ornanients art, rnantfacturetd out of
prepareti rice, ivhich i firsi potintieti inb paste,
and hardeneti iy ire. Ilihuve seen very pretty
>vases, anti boitles of antique formn, ci' titis
iriaterial. As ihe~y cuitivate Iheir hisl tu te
'suniniits., s0 (Io tiîey mnake the mn.me:es ub-
servient tu the support of mian. Ban-hoosY
spiî lontiittudirtaliy, are phucedtiupon the mnarsh,
anti over these arc laid layers o? carth In
this artificial soi], vegelahies and.-pot-herbs are
raised to the greatest perfe~ction. There is no
plant, in short, growving in China, wvIich is not
rendereti subservient ta ma»s*l use. They ex-
tract oui, equal Io the flnesî Florence, for table
tuse, from the keriels 41f a.prirots. Excellent
ail is also, extracteti fromn various seeil-,'such as
the roiton andi turnip, -%vhicli is uset for lanmps,
andi by the liwer ortier for culinary purptxzes.
A most beautiful hlatk dye is preparedl froin
the cup o? the acoru>; andi the fine.sI scarlet is
exîrnt cet from the cactus. Shoulti the crop o?
rntlberry leaves prove insuffliint for the -up-
port u? the sikworm, ti-e leaives of the ash
tree are niade t0 suirply the deficiency.

The neceîsity o? cuhliwaîing the unints of the
future cuitivators cif the soil o? our native lantd,
as the readliest, bestand i o't efficient mode of
prornoting the improvenient of agriculture, has
always heen wiîh us a favorite topic. We
have ever been --villiig ta ]end a helpfirg btand
to every schemne for afiding a s.uitable educa-
lion tu those youths who are destineti to put-suc



7fariiing as ibe occupnation ol' their hives. We
were well pleased ta -ee the estabtislirnent ol'
the Cirence>îer Agriculturat Caflege, anti ve
hailed with Isatiflaction the linronagd gîven Iti
it by royalty. %-e siticercly hope it will flour-
il ta ftifil*tlie nicist ,anguiiie experlations cil

2ils foutîders, and %ve coulti wishi n dozen other
surli esiablisheti; but wve muet stili enlerînin
our own viewvs as to the casiesî and mosi aI-
taitialîle means orl tsecuriiig a b2tter systeiri of'
e-iuc.aîion l'or the yonilis wlio, itis forin thle
risitig gener:iîion ofl farmers. We have thou-
sands ol'f hos in wvlich farmiers' sans are
nom educaî'd : it %vill be mucli more easy t0
introduce a better and more camprehensive
systei ol' edut'atian ino these sahools than to
establish uiev echiols or colitges, and indiace
farmn'>rs ta senti theiç soins ta -sutcd new eelab-
mrents. This may lie efflec.ted eiuber by a flrst
movement on the part of' the proprietcors ofl such
scehools; and thiey may rely upon it ithat it tvill
flot only redouiiîd te iircredit, but conduce
ta, tiîir iii teresî sa tu do; or in îh.' absence cil
isncb a jîidicious 'ouîrze oiii their part il may be
ef.'cteil hy the fariner. thénmselves. Let but
one, two, or îhiree fiaers say to the madLer ol'
the schotil ta wilîi lie seîîds hi-, son, Il 1 must
have my boy ioisîructed in the rudiments ofl
ch--mistr , houant', geology, and ti uxechanies,, in
addition 'ta thie cirdinari'- routine of iistrnîctiumn,"
and the point wilh be tear-ied,.,ofaras that par.
ticular schiooi is concernedl. Adojît the saýme
course Éeîîî'ra!ly, and a neamarpliosis will
take place in a very short space ofl time in ai
the schools in the k-ingdorn.

We last week ga.vea report cil the praceed-
ings of tie annual exarninalion oftilie pupils at
the Messrs3. Neshit's School at Kenningltî.
We were highly graih'îed at the reaily manner
in wbich ihe yciuths replied to the several ques-
tioni, put ta them, mnanih'esly showîng that îhey
undersîo)od the stîbjeet thîey were exainined
mpon, anîd that they did not answer by rate.
We congra nlate our friende, Mlessre. Cottixug-
hamt,,Huî:-tley,and Azate, oui the taientevinceil
hy ilicir sons, anti w-e ho1îe the prizes the
youîhs received wvilh be a stimuluis tci tbem ta
Proxve thi-mselves wvcrihy ofil'heir parental
stock. %Ve have no hesitalion in recammend-
ing the Me.ssrs3. Nesbit systein cil tear.hing as
ivell ;idapied ta advtînce the education cil yonih
in the u-sefu1 branche:; of' science applicable tci
the pursuits cif the l'armer, a:q weIl a-3 g.,nprally.
Wtt believe îhc.y were the first ta adopt an
improved system,*and twe trust they will obtain

the support of' those agriculturists who d.'sire tci
see their ejildren rondered competent ta upliold
the class te whvldc1 they be!ong.

CHRISTMAS PRIZE CATTLE SHOW.
(Pr-om the Timnes.)

S.MITÏIFIEL> MAiicuC w Monday, Dmc il, 1848.
The annual exhibition ofl Chrisîrriaz l'are de-

Eerves ihi. year a %vord1 or two more ofl coins-
mendation than, perhaps, any or' its predetees-
tiors. There w~as a considerable abatement
of ihat extensive ohesity ofl which discriminîai-
ing judges sa londly' complaisie'l, and wvhose
opinions -vere echoëd fuîr and wvide throtigh the
medium ofl the publie prez-s, Lt *is with plea-
sure, therefore, seen thai a newv era appear-, ta
lie dnwniing on ilie îTin'ds of aniutrit,2Td
that thiey are beginniîîg ta ciscover that the
be4: quality ofl cattle is flot ta be abtained by
excessive teeding. Etiorcycous biidk does not
constitute the most valuahile properties cil'the
animal, inasmuch as a beat or' comparatively
diminutive size may bie held superior to its
larger conîpeiitors. The grand ohject is ta
put the goeatest qîîar.ity Ôf servicable meat up-
on the sinallest boîte, wvith a due regard tci
syînînetry.

The shsow this vear Was flot esteemed, hy
the connaisseur, dil verv fat be:îsis, sci good, as
on formner oeai.ions; but l'or tbis very reasori
i here %vs an improvemient in quality: there was

l:.fat, and more meat. Lt iii now evident
that more attention lins been recenîly paid 'ta
quality than to size. There izs clearly a tirowv-
ing indispos".tion on the pa*rt of agrirultuiits ta
wasîel'nl expenditure in the growîh fcail Ue.

The press may justly dlaim a share ol' cre-
dit for having sa fur induc.ed an approximaetion
to a right; w'ay ofl thinking, by denotnncing, anti
tlîereby practicnlly checking, an evil which,
had growvn ici a monstrons exce.s. Froin the
symptoms cl' improvement exhiilkited at the caI-
tle showv for the present year, there is reason ta
hope that breeders wvill in f'uture art upon the
principle Iit it is better tii produce good, ivhole-
soine, nutritins, and .substantint food than en-
ormous masses ofl fat or offal. Tis is a light
wvhieh seems ta have only recently broken in
upon even the moSt intelligent members ofl pg-
ricultural eocieties; but now that they iave
become illuminaîed by i1s raye, thiere can be no
doubt the best resnhls will -follovv.

The only objection Ici the Saiiîhfield Catile
Club Annuall Show was tbe encirmous exieni
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.1
10 ail, the mies of oruîînarvjîtjslce. i ere Must
certainly bo more nierit in the riuan-ivitobreeds
an animnal of the most exact proportions titan,

«sileop, anu ptgs nlas lotg Mien Ksno;ln andi ap-
jiieciated. In our forntcr notice of Mr. Can.ý-
dcii's intention. wc staied'ilint bis Royal Highl-
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to whichi the practice' of 'fattening the beasee, mwone who only fattens it for shio% nd for sale,
%vas earièc, and to which objection ive wvere thôughtiteitlier party is remunerated by the
the first tu direc attention. This grnund of prize lie inay reccive for die expense lie lins
complaint being obviousty inco urse of rcmoval, been at in re-aring-the animal.
furt'Iller anirnadvereions oit the -subjeet wouldi he Tite pricipnl objects of attraction were, as
useles.4 and distaslefuil. it znoîher véar or rnighît naturally hc suippo-:ed from tue illuistrionis
two thero ivill duubtless be a inore striking ratik of ithe oiwner, the stock (if Prince Albert.
evidence of gond sense andt enlighitened judg- The oxen excitegi great competition among the
taient ont the part of breeders, by un exhibition buyere, and proâduced prizes niuch beyond tîteir
calcuilated to exiegeea aîd uinqualified ap- real value, on acc'ount of bis Royal fjîghness's
probation, in wii cittie wilI be showiî fit for name Ibting, couînte'd( wvitll ihoîri. The one
Christians to, eat, and flot for the greater part to thant ohtained the prize ivas in eî'cry respect
he consigned o te taliv-eliandlers,. en:iited to il.

Inil oticing the catile Iiov of 1847, Ille fol- The E:tri of Leice.ter- was very seesu
iowing sentence occurs: in ohtaining, prizes fo'r lus oxen, and so." e ,ay

"Sonue observations were ruade durilg 'iÈe cal- Very fortinate, -Mr. Trindei's'ox, ainong prac-
tic show, niot reflectinig ont the impaý-rtinil disiribu- lirai men, being, ecnsidered the p-im)e>t in the
Lion of the prizcs, but expressive of surprise at the yord. The Earl's Pevonshi-e ox was, thongli
coincideace, from year to year, of the -prefercuice a beatiful animnal, flot to he rompared, eitht.r
given to t'le Leicestershirc sheep, to, the exclusion in iveighit, substance, or symmietry, wiîh MIr.
ofthose of Oxfordsh;Iire and Giouce6terslîire, în'auy Trindér's. Mr. John Mann's coi'.. w.hichi oh-
of Ille latter of îvhich hiave ofien, aiid particulrurly lain tegltedwa esr ,gofeey
i n the presenit year, cxhibite grat nienrt. NI 1 e the oiied, a s desevg of ver iimputation wvas cast upon ýhe pnghncss of possible conimendation.ThScî eef

~ndgs; ut he actwas xeniond a raherexcellent quality, but îlot so, syrreirical as -Io
singular, for which reason it is repentcd here. exci te -ad luirablionl.
There raay bwe ohin it; but the question Titere ivas mnore competition for oxen andi
was pointcdiy rsc-renot Ille iuaJority of better prizes were ohtaitied generally ilian up-
the judges solected froin Lîstsieor soite on an average ip pas: years-a curions fai. in~
of the adjacent counties?" contra st willh the *cheapne.ss of ment in tbe

,It i soinewha: eaial ibm the sanie. butcher.-' -holis of the metropolis. A great
cornpiaint bas been repeaieil on the prescrit inany beasis wvere bnuitî Io be sent, off by rail;
occasion. The jucîges are nontiiated. by te antd il is a remarlkable factiltîtt ne.-rly ail Wre
st&vards, and thit nomination is tanlamouint lo sol the firsi day, ilie geteral price of the be:ýî
an eleciion. Now., it seo hanppena,- front sone 1beef heing front 7d. Io 7'dl per Il>.
unaccountable cause, ilat ilhe judges give the The pigs wvere' in general, excellent, thoughi
preference ini sheep of ile Leicesierihit'e breed, eonte iinp1eaýant di-scussionis arose îelativa t-
not exactiy in accordance %with Ille opinions of tîteir respective merits, and prizes thant liai beeti
many practical men. Tite siteep in éxtra firs-t award<'d were evidently w'.illhheld.
stock illustrate tise- iînpropriety alluded to, n,-________
nothing but a partiality fora c--rtain breed could MRu. CANqsDEI..'s ANERp-icAiN PLANTATIONS
account for EarI Radnor's ,heep obîtaining a OF INDIAN CORiN AND THE SCHRN
pnize oveér such an extraordinary ome as thiai of PUM-ýPRN.-In Mlay iaz-t 'Le publitzhed an ac-
.Mî. Paiuikneer's, of Bîtry Baruls. Notwith- 'vouni ofsone of ilie exîteriiiitnts about to, be
standing lhese strictures it -is fieeiv ztdmitted rilade by the albove-namid gentlemtan, w.ho had
that in the prizes awàrdled ii, Mr. WVebb and then rerentlv arrived frdit *Wiscoiisin, ini -lie
the Duke of Richinonci, for speuitner.s of South fiar west of tuie United States, iti tue hope of
Downs, ste judges acted w.ithi admirable disc.ri- being able Io raise iniitiis country a pro1;!Diie
rnination, jîîdgmnent, and imparliaiity. These crop of the above vahuiable grinr, and the.sar-
)ruzes contmanded generai a«isent. charmne Ipumpkin, so exiensiveiy grown .as an

Anothersubject is aiso, deservina, of mention, îînder crop in airnost every state in the Union,
eiz., the judges awvard tie, higherDprize to lte as wc'll as in Briîizzh North Anterica, and t%,Iere
ièeder and a lesser onre t, tîte rureeder, .contrarr ilheir vailue for the pstrpose of faiténing catie,
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ness Prince Albert liad been the first to pa-
tronize and encouragd the importànt undértaking,.
and with, that .viewv hadl cornnrianded experi-
inent,% to he- made by Mr. Cansdell, at tlue
Flerniàlî Farir, Windsor, and we. at the same
time, prontised f0 %vatch the progrcss of Ile
proreeding, and conîmunicate ille restilt, to our
reaclere. It appears the proper tinte for plant-
ing Indian corn, &c., is in April, or b>' the first
of Alay, but hIe wvct sprîng and other circum-
stances prevented Mr. Cansdell from cnm-
menr.ing operations until the latter end of Muy,
six weelis latet' than usual ; yet, notviîhsta-ndl-
in& this (Iel.iv and a season unusually cold and
wvet, le Liad'the satisfaction of hiarveting a
-crop (if Inliati corn, a large proportion of whirh
wvas-fily ripe, and an uuîder crop of the sac-
charine punmpkin, exceeding in quàlity and
qnantity any he had ever seen in the Suites, a
large portion off %Shich lins been constimed by
Ille ox w'hich lias wvon for bis 'Royal Higlîness
the higliest prize ai the Cattle Show in Baker-
street, where a varietv, --ve:ghing .fromù 40 to
60 lb-.,, withi srinîples ofthe inaize, are, by per-
mission or his Royal Highne.is, nowv being éx-
hibited by Mr. Catisdell, to.btlier with sevèral
slieciànens, of his othier plantations at liadleigh,
in Suff'olk, and ut Tolleshiunt P'Arcy, Esýsex,
where, on a very heavy-land firn, lie lias just
grown on one acre a goîsd crop of corn and
uipward, of 200 tons of pnmpkins, on which
two hieifer-, have been fiattened wvith decided
advantage over two others put up at the zaine
lunie on mrrngold-iwnriel, and a large quaretity
fed. ont to pigs and cows lia, Leen eaten by
tliemn with an eagerness iliat showved they were
rnttral and eigreealIe food. Mr. Cansdeill
states that Ille èrowth -of -the joint crops, if
k-ept free fiom w.eeds. entirely 'prevent-î the
ncess.iiy of a cîcafi orlong faloîv, and thfat'in
any ordinary.s*ea,,on a good wlieat crop may be
exf)eced to flo.If sncb bc Ille filae, il will
certainly be a boon to -igriculttnrists and the
pulic in general, to whose fürîhier cotîsidera -
lion we stroTigly recommend Mr. Cansdell's
praiseiworthy e,îdcaý,vers.

Wî%h.it nîay not eiilightened citizens ncconi-
pli-'h, who linve discarded 4lîe falfse anîd bus-
tling, plecs-uires of towns, and, carxying- inito
the toutiry thte knowiedgér tlîey ünay have

a cq d, apply to agriculture thte rié1î alla
y arie aistance of the pliysical scieîîcès.-

Fourc;zoy.

A SmARtm oF Locus'rs.-;Speaking or na-
tural exhibitions, a fal of locusts is, beyond aIl
comparison, the mostaàwful I hâve iýver seefi;
and I may Le excused for digressing froin Ille
immedliate thiread of my narrative to give my
readers sorte account, of that dreadrul scourge,
which is cofnsidered in eastern and sonitherà
counutries the most -uifailingr manifestation of
of the wrath of God. Travelling nlong the wvest-
ern coaet of Africa,,I once beheld this terrible-
infliction. Thtese creatures fehi ini thousands
and tens ofthlousands around nis and nplon us,
alorig the sands on wvhichi we wvere ridinig, and
-on the sea that-w-as beàti.ng at aur feet; yet we
wvere renioved from their mnost oppressive in-
fluence; for a fewv hîundred yards to our riglit,
darkening îlie air, the great innnmerable host
carne on slowvly and sieadily, advaiscing in a
direct line, and ini a mightymroving coluinn.
The fall of locusts fi om Ibis central coluran ivas
s-gra-ca, that wlien a c'iwv, directiý iirder the
line of llighî, ateînpîing in'effectuaiîy to grazé
in Ille field, approachedl lier mnouth. to tlie grass,
there rose imnedtialely so d ense a swarm, that
lier Leadl wva. for die moment almost concealed,
from sighît; and as site nioved along, bewiidered
by this worse ihan Egyptian pdagne, clonds of
locusts rose up under lier féet visible evemnt a-à
distance as clouds of dust when set in mnotion
by tie wind on n siortny day. At the ex-
treinity of the field I saw the lîus1,andmen
benuling over their staffs, anid gazing %viiii tiope-
less eyes upion tuait hîost of death, wvhiéli swept
like a desîroying angel over the larud, and con-
s:gaed to muin alIthe prospects of the year; for
ivlierever thiat colunin wvinged ils flight, beneatît
its witîeing insfluence t 'lié golden glories of' thé
barvest pcrislied, and thie le 'afy honours of tuie
force di.,appeared. There siood thiose -ruined
nient, siItent and moîionle.s, overwhielmed with
the miagnitude of their calamity, yet conscious
of tiieir utiîer inability to conîrol il; wvhile,
fardiier on, whiere sorsne woodlanU lIay in -the
itaniediate hueit of the advancing column, licaili
set on fire, and trees-kindling into a blaze, tes-
tifled the gepe al liîorror of a visitation whicli
tlle ill-faied inlhabitùinîs endeavôred to avet
surîti a frigIiWrui rémedy. Tlîey b'eliéved îhat
tIe smoke arising fri'miie-,burning forest, and
ascending inio -the..air,, would.irnpede the direct
niarch of' the cotum,Î, throwv.it into confusion,
drive Ille locusts out Io sea, and4this deliver
thte country front thir dèsolàting piewsnce.-
Lord Carirzrvon's <ýPorlùia and Gal,.cia.'
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PIG MANURE.

2YO TIHE IDITORL 0? TiUa MARK LANE IXPRESS.

Sia,-In yossr valtiablc paper of this week you
have been pleased tu give an accounit of susaething
that fell fron nme at the Fronie Agricoltumal Sa-
c;ety, respecthsg pig suansîre; but as it is not
exactly correct, 1 will give you what 1 disi say on
tise subjet-viz., well krsowing tise excellence of
Pig- manlure, five vears sîgo 1 was iiiducesi ta try ht
solcly for tumoipe. 1 teste it 15 giinst guano and
botte dust. Tise reessît was quise equsui to tise
guaino, and beat tise bone tlust hollow. My farn
l; one part clay and another sansi; 1 founds the
saime result ais both. 1 have also the sarînage-
ment of a inria in HIampshbire, a poor thin soil,
assd ilicre the natuure wns equaiiy besieficiail. 1
have contintied to uise it ever since, with the saine
resîsîts. To carry out rny plan cosîvessient fiarm
buildings are necesary. 1 have a large dry shed,
in which, first oé' stIl, I put a layer of dry COnI
ushce, sabout a font thick ansi four feet wîde, ta
which tIse deposhes of thse pige are takei, bath
liquid ansisolid, aiss as soua as 15 beiîss ta onze
osa. 1 put on msorte ashes, and su oln tjil it gets tu
about four incises in thickness. I this again
commssence a frcsh laver, ansd treat in tise sanie
znainer. After ihg sotise tdmu, it is tumrcd twa
-or three thunes, and then it is fit for drilliiig. I
liave put in this %~car forty-five acres of turaips
witu aotlîing but this is,ure, ad tise re.stsît is
now open for the inspections of any wlso siay
choose to sec it.

I ibutîid the droppings of three pigs, caire.fuily
presserved, ta bi' ample for twco acres, and qîsite
equal Ia îlîree sticks of bone dtist per acre. 1 arn
not: speakissg t.heoreticaiiy, but fi uni actual expe-
rience; ansi 1 consider if we cars get sudsi valuable
mîassure for ssothiisg but the labour, it is inucli
better thars putting osîr bsands ini our pockcss ansi
paying 28s. or 301. per acre fur artificial nianismes.

ahis is as near what 1 said on tise subject as I
recolct, andi if you consider it worth giving a
place in your next paper, you are at liberty ta do
go>.

1 amn, Siryours obedientiy,
SANS.. POCOCis.

Tlhoulsioae .Farm, Dec. 28, 18-18.

TO TUSE EDITOR 0F TISE MARK LAXE 'P.Xs'R$S.
Sia,--As I have been a gmoiver andi constiuer

ofirante for eame few yeàrs (cspecially carrots), I
wouid, thert-fore, iii answer ta your Correspondsenit,
ive what lititle informaistion 1 can, ail dcnivtd froi

experience. In the liret place, 1 thinla ihlere is no
bot evrryet introduresi that will produce su great
.an amount of fattening properties per acre as tise
carrot. I believe there is no coma or hay, or ol
cake or iinseed, that will fatten amsy harse or bill-
Iock ea soon andi so completely as tise carras given
la its raw state. Hlorses, lsawcvcr poar (if heal-
thy), wiil get fat in a few wccks with carrots aniy.

No boy. no watcr- isi faet, they 'will not drink if'
yoit feed entirely on carrots. Now, as tuoqtinntity,
if vou wish oniy tu fattet let thtin eût m inasy lis
they like; but one bu4hel per day, with hav, wiIi
kccp your tart horses anîd nags i good wùrkiisg
ordt.r, whthout any corn, ansd two bisehels per dîsy
wrill fatteis tbcmn while working, without any hay
or corn. 'fhere is tic fcar of'gripisig tin lis I
bielieve the carrot qîsite free froin any propensity
that wvill produce that effect. J havè two hormes
that are wiatering- upon carrots and boy. 'ihc'y
have 40 Ibi. of carrots weighed tu thisen. ansd about
8 Iba. of' htsy and they thrive woîsderfully upoi it.
I amn siîh ssi ailvocate for carras cultivat.ion that
1 shossld like ta see every fariner i Etogisssd with
somne arre.4 every year. 1 think aiso ht i!; the mnt
profitablie crop tu grow for sale, for i believe it is
qîsite possibleito grow 50 tons to the acre. Sev-
ral gentlemsen have tolci nie they have 30 t.mne tu
the acre this ycar. Perbaps we have not had su
usipropitiout; à year for a long tirne, ns>: oni> the
cqoantily asil quality of the carrot is greas ansd
good, but the lucre 'cultivation is like subsoiliîsg
the land, - d( it is aiwavs kinci for ansy cora after
it. 1 ueîsemally Pro *tihe white Belgi so
Airringhsni but 1 thitik the short carrot e:slled.
Ille Ileariy born" will grow the greatst wveigIst
pet acre.

1 ans, Mr. Editor, your obedieas servant,
RICUARD) Ws<aB.

Cabcot Farm, near Reading, Jan. 4, 1849.

PEAT CIIARCOAL.-A DISINFECTANT.

TO TUIE V.DITOIt OF TUSE XINING JOUN&L.

SiRt-Colpmessed peat, as wcii as the peat
charca, refèrred to by a correspondent i your
last iiutiiber, are no doubt applicable to aIl the pur-
poses for which con] and coke are av:silable. It
is, liîwever, as a ISINFECT.AT that 1 now wish
to allude to thse peat charcoai prop;îred on the
pTinciple patented by Mr. Jassper Ilogerts. It
secins that a series o;f comparative experiisîcnts
were madle, on the I8tî of iast sionsis, at the
house of NLI. Giles Stourbrige. Variotis offen-
sive matteri were acted on by Ellvnan's Ildca-

diig"liquid, bath diluted ansd unsliluted; sîlso,
l3ssîet's chloride of zinc, and witsh Mr. Rogers'
,peat charcoal In these triais Ellersnan's deodor-
ising conipontnd (chloride of iron) pmoved a Mis-
sOUaSi for thse rcsulting srneil which amose froin
ica action was iot lests offeissive tison the original
one; in osîser wcsmds, tise rcmcdy was as had as
tise diss'ase! It was thse sarne wvith Sir W'iliiani
Burnettes cisiomisie of zinc. Witlî the peat char-
coal, ons tise other band, thé' noxious effluvia
wemc consplcteiy destroyee., andi, like the rosi of
Moses, which swailoswcd up the rods of the Egyp-
tians, so it aiso nesstraliscd the offensive ciaasa-
tionswhichassse irons the pre-applicasion of Eiler-
man't. (su calied) deodorant.
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IL is weli known 1 bave unifornily condemncd
an iniplicit reliance on Eilerman'8 Ildeodorane'
as a disiiifectaiit, sud, if I mistake flot, have as-
aigneti, sumelcent reasonq for the caution. I have
said that those who trust to, it as a disinfectoid ini
scarlatinia, typhus fever, or choiera, Illean on a
broken recd." 1 nowv repeat the caceat inoet cm-

paiallyN, and I appeal to these experiinients in
testiaulny of the trulli and justice cal the contient-
nation. Mr. Wynn's advocacy of its assitmcd
axacrias was a very sorry affluir. A sncer Ls a pour
apology for the absence of trulli.

Portland-pt'ace. luli, Nov. 2o.
J. MuJRRAy.

Ilef'ore deciding upon the question, wbether
dung ani littcr shouid or shcaulul fot be macle to
ferment, it is ncecssury to take loito connideration
the natuire of thc soit to be nianured. If. thia bo
comupact, clayc%, and coid, it la better thiot fer-
montation shouid not have taken place, as two
cfFlecta wiIi be lproduced by the application of the
Iialture lu u uindeconîposed state. lu) the first
place it 'viii imiprove the soit by softeninig and
dividinig it, so as to reuider it permecable b>' air
anîd wva:cr; and lu the next plaie it iyili, wvhilst
undItrgoinig the suicce.qsive processes o? fi.rnienta-
tion anali deciitlpositiui, warmn the soif. If, on
the contrary, the soil bc light, porou-c calcarcous,
anci warmn,*the thoroaîighlv fermnented isauture, or
Short inucz, as il is caiied by farmars, la preil-rable
bi-c:ause it gives omît lcas heat, auli insteRd O?
opcnitag the earth, alrcady too purouQ, to the fil-
trations of water, it moderates the flow of that
fiuid. Long experience bas made tîxeze truths
knaawn to observing, practical farmiers.

Wixen il is required to appiy dung to any par-
ticular kitnd of soif, it le necessary tîtat it should
bc tised according to a knowiedge of ils unalities.
TJhe dungol animais bearinigwool is the warnie~.tz
ncxr, that of horses; whilst that of cows and
oxet) eont-iiis the Ieast lat o? any.

Soft or fiuid animal a.ubstance change the most
easily; and the progress oaf their dtvcomposition
is rapid in proportion to the diminution of the
quantity of earîhy salts contained in theni. Their
decomaposition produces an abundance of aisimo-
niai gas. This eircumstances distinuaislice theni
froua vpgetabie substances, th-- deconip,îsition of
which gives rise te the production of that gas,
ouly -as liîr as *they> contain) a gniali portion of
albumen. It is particulariy to tbe development
of iiiiuioiial gas, whiclî, eomibined with gedatine,
passes loto plants, that we can attibute the won
derfXil effcct proaluced upon vegetation by certain
dry animal substances, of wbich we sball speak
presently.

Next te the dung of animais, o? whicb 1 bave
juS: spoken, the urine oaf borned cattle and of
horses la the xniost abundan: maniure wbicb eau
be used in agriculture; and it le not witbout re-
gret tbat I sec evcry day so littie pains taken te

colleet it. I bave already obsêrved, that lut those
couintries; where agiulture is conducted with the
moat cure and skili, ail 'the stables arc fluored,
and the bottima of thein gentiy slopînig, su as to
couduct ail the urine into a reservoîr. where the
remiaims of rape-sed, flax, wild eabbage, human
excrements, &c. &c. arc thrown into it to undergo
fermentation, In the ýspr!ng, whcn vcetation
begins to, bc developcd, this fermcnted hiquor it>
carried inito the fields to water the crop8.
* ihere are few animal substances of which the
nature varies as mtch as tlxat of urine, the qua-
litV of food, or the state of beuith, produces a
sensible change in it. The urine of animais is
!nore or lexis abunidant and active in its qualities,
in proportion as their f'ood la juicy or dry. 'fhose
which live upon dry fodde-r give less urine thau
tixose wbichi are led upon green herbage; but that
of the first containts a greater qu:antity of suite
titan tat of the lat ; and thàt which la produced
directly by drink, coutaime lesq animali axatter
than thal whieh le xwvtreted front the blood by> the
tirinary organs. l'here are different states of
individuals, which naay explain rsarit;fzctorîiy the
disagreemients in the resulti whieh have been
given, by the numerous analyses which; have been
iniade of thii fluid.

];FFtCTS OF G>ATi IN GROWING CABBAES.-
The soit upon which they were giown le about 2
acres of improved moss land, treched witb the
spade iu 1842, and the subsoli brotight to the
surltsee; it wu% croppcd witth potatoes in 1843,
tmnured with 12 tons of fatrti-,yard.nanure, and
3 cvt of' guano per acre, and produced a crop of
15 tons per acre. It was again duK this spring
(1 844,) with the trenching grape, when 2 cwt. of
guano per acre was sown by the band, broadeast,
and harrowed lu. After which, the beglnuing of
April, the cabbages (Druxnbead) were dibblied ln
upon about an acre, and the other portion sown
with mangel-wurzel, the land bcbng eened and
worked lu the usuial nianner. These crop!.have

gon ost luxuriatly.V thxe cabbages giving a
crop o? upwards of 60 tus per aicre, nxost of tbemt
avcraging froni 20 Ibs. to, 40 Ibs. a picce. The
ma.-ngel-trtzelisl now (Nov.) stili growing, but
bas beeni estimated by good judges to be 40 tonts
anad upwards per acre of clean roots,4 rany of
thein averagiug from 10 lb. to 12 ibs. a piece.--Ib.

IMPdRTA!.IT DISCOVERT-Undler this bead a
corrtespondenit o? the .Soutliern Reporter bias the
following :-" Within thxe Iast lew days 1 have
beru «informed on indubitable authority that some
oaf the talented and scientific gentlemen connected
with the Royal I'rish Fisheries Conmpany bave dis-
covered that 4 the celebrate-d fisbing banik,; -of
Ncwfcbuudlin actually extend across the Atlantic:
to within 100 miles o? lreland l' and the quantity
o? fish on the said banks is More tbàn sufficient
to supply tbe markets of the wvbole world."
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Z~titlcuttural 3uurual
AND

TRANSACTIONSý
OF TItE

LQWIER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTRE-AL, 2aIA1C1J, 1849.

No-TicE.-'The Annual Generitl M1cetitg cif the
"lLower Canada Agkicultura1 Qoeiety" %wiIl tike
place at their'Roins, No. 25, Notre Dame street,
Montretil, on Saturdaýy, the 23rd day of March,
inratant, nt 11 o'clock-, A. M.,

Wm. EvANs,
.Yarch 1, 1849. Scrctary, L. C. à. S.

* t requires early training,. good education,
and vèri considerable experience, te inake a
pçrfect farrnér, in every branch cf b.is business,.
and very ftévt farr-ns in thisconntry will af-
ford this training or experience. in the British
Iles, it is quite diflèrent-there are hundreds
of fanus conduicted in e'erydqeparîtttentin thte
zuost perfectmianner that skill and capital are.
capable of, an.d in ne other couintry-is 'the
breeding and managemlent cf tdqmestic animais
and theJrý products-, se well understood, -or
br'otght tol se gregtperfectiott, as ia the British
Lies. There iý no country on -earth, where
îhe7 irn ro vé fi e'h * o f iegdç.tilture is attentpted,
lhai does not.reer te B'itain as thie besi exam-
pie.to folow-so faras climate, and other cir-
cumnsta.ndés wili admit cf doing se. The sys-.
temn cf cultivation is unequalied in any other
part cf theWonld* and it is the immense amount,
cf produce annuàlly created by lier.:tgriculture,
that bas sustained- her in wveahb, anti enabled
ber te bear ail hér burdens, and stzill go- on in-
creasiing ber riches, and acidingie her impreve-
inents e.very day. Lt wvotid .strprise car rea-
ders; were ait accurate estimate made cf the
amount expended on improvrpèts ini Eiigland
annuaiiy? crn ber lanids, chties, towvns, houses
furniture, çzr. &c., and it is à great rnistake tc
§upposýe Èng1ànd poorer ii cqnzwequence cf hei
"iNational flebt,"1 becaüse when this débt wai
accumulatinig, à mhucit larger amounit was attht

saine tirjie expending upon thié improvemt'nt of
'the country, and tiiese improvements are rtow

a permanent security forthis large a inount of
debt, as undoubtedly the expenditure of the
moncy horrowved, contributed largeiy to, the
means of;mprovemnent. We have been led int
this reasoning in order Io show ivhat iMprove-
ment, and a large annual production miglit do
for u,-, even thotigb weshouild be obiiged to
expend capital to enstire us this large produe-
tion. We alse wish, te show dent the ex lern-
diture for the establishment of Model Farrns
for the instruction of agricuiturists is neçe.ssary,
andi would be a profitable application of tîte
means of the country to obtain se, desirable
resuits as would be sure te folciv froim tuie ju?ý
dicious instruciion of fhriiiers. We do not
hesitate to say, that farmers niat properiy ia-
structed, cannot trtake asmuch of their land
as those who are properly instracted, and'
witbout wishing.to giv.ýe offlènoe, we rmay say,
that the generalitv of car farmers igcht
receive instruction that would be, profitable to
them, and to. the country. Bvery man Wvho.

knows anythittg of gond farming, making a tour-
through the country, will perceive at once, how
mutzh the cuitivation, crops, and cattle of the
fariiers mnight be irnproVed. It mahy bc diffi-.
cuit te cenvince men of this fact, who have
nèver seen the best of farmIng. By the estab-
lisiment of Model Farmç, the resuits.cf, good
farrnirig may -be shewni, and, if they are net
favourabie, it wvill at least prove to us, that pur
country is pot sffitable for !mprovedýagricu)ture,
and that we may restt satisfied to, all«OW tltings
to rémain as îlhey are, and thàt Wvhatever im-:
proveinents may be introduced in other coun-
tries, Çaiiada i s incapable'of aôy improveme.nt
in'htïsiband'y XYho of the inhàbi'tapths of ibis
,fine country will assent. to this? Not one,

Icertainly, who wvishes the cou'nryýto prospe,
and understands its cnpabilities. We have se
lone' endeavoured tocreate an ineeton this

r sujeoct without aiîy pricat rýe§ul tht xye
t are inclined.,to be. persuaded -Nve unust have

e béen -in errer in our estimation- of te impoe-
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lance ef agriculture, and only that our fo ' d
and our ciothes constantly remind us of Our
indebtedness to agriculture for those necessaries
of life, ive might, perhaps, be persuaded that
we wvere in errer, and regard it tv itli the saine
indifference that other peoplé do-perfectly
satisfied with the enjoyment of Our fooi and
clothing, W'ithout troubiing otirselves about the
sources from which ive derive them, or whe-
ther these sources are in a prosperous condi-
tion to maintain the constant suppiy of these.
necessaries of our existence. One cause of
indifference Io this mnatter inthose who are flot
agriculturists, is, that farmers are supposedto
have. suflicient stimulus to improvement and
production in their o;vn wvants for those pro-
duels; but this cause ivili flot excuse indiffer-
ence to these matters, w.hile the rural. popula-
tion are flot sufficient educated, nor acquainted
wvith the best systems- of husbandry or the re-
suits obtainabie frou'n i hem. 'Letthiseducation
and- practical instruction be provided and in
operation for a sufficient period, and then, per-
haps, ag'Heulture inay be ieft te take éare o
itteif and of its interebîs.

In givinÈ. sait te neat cattle'or sheep when,
stail-feeding, care should be taken net te give,
tee large a quantity, or so much as) Would relax
the bowels. If hay that is. given te animais
bas been saltd when storing, eveuyrme
should be aware that titis weuld be sufficient
sait for the animiais censumingit. One gallon
of sait put te the hundred bundies of hay -. hen
iatorirtg, 'will neyer act injuriously upon any
animai fed on tiiis hay, as seme of the sait
inust be lest. For hay that bas been injured
ln- cnring,.perbaps double this -quantity of sait
migjb: be. applied, but damaged hay shoutld net
be given .te animais' that were stall; feeding for
the butcher. The object et' giving iaitteani-
mals confined in stals inwinter,.and fed on
dried fbod,is te keep'their. jowvels in a.piopér

*stat.e; *wiîtbôut icouring, thern. When such
*animhais 'get a proportion of roots, hewe'ver,
.there is net *much danger of anything wrong

wvith the bowels. -We have unquestionabie
authority that a due proportion of sait may ho
given te stall-fecding animais with excellent
effect, but of cou'rse, the farmer requires te be
carefuil that ton large z) quantity is net given,
ivhether in the hay, or any other -way.
There is ne pàrt of the.- farmer's business re-
quires ôloser attention than the staii-feeding cf
cattle to makie it profitable. Without thie,
food may ho wasted, and the animais not imi-
proved, anid unless they are constantly improv-
ing by the food given te them, anmd the-mode of
management adopted, something must ho wrong,
and a-loss is almost èertain -te be incurred in-
stead -of a profit.

In the last number of this. Journal we en-
deavoredto shoy hbowv very unprofitable it is
likeiy te .be for farmeèrs te cultivate -te. any.
great eNtent, (uniess for consumption upon
their own farm,)ý any crops -that mny net be
experted, either in a raw or manufactured
staie-and- aiready. ive llnd, that barley and;
oats, though very, Iow in Jamiuaryi are conside-
rably less in price now, -with ne prospect of ài
rise. - To culitivate'barley or oats to-seil ina the'
market at' a less price. than wouid pay ýthe
expenses of their- production -.wouIdbeanab-'
surdity. ýFarmers wiil, therefore, have te.
adopt a change of sýstem seas teraise aepro-
dtice ihat wilI seii' at rîémunerating prié.es,- and,
this, wve believe, may be done 'by ýill iandr
good management. If we wish 'te -se the-
country prosper. it is not. by extremely .lew,
prices for agiculturai produets it can ho màde
se, unless ive reduce -the 'price of everything
else bouglit anit seldlin the country te the same
standard, andalso theProvincial revenue. It,
is impossible te maintffin high prices. for inwi
poried. goeds, or for*doméstie mmànifactures,
wtvith.extremely 1'ow pricês for agricultural ' pro-
duets. We de, net wish 'te be understoed as
a-dveoating high prices,- but we&say, thaï t it. wili
ho impossible to p.ay the-PdrseAt pyices of 'm-;
perted*'gbôds or domestie'manufactures: with
extremely.low prices' for -Our agriculturai. pro-
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ducts. Farmerà ivili not have ineans of ex-
pend 'ture if they can not obtain reinuneration for
the ex penses of production. Goond crops of
wheat at 5,ï. the minot wvould pay, anti peas
and beans at a fourth leas might pay, andi ail
these may be exporieti, if in~ good condition.
Grass fed beef at 25s. the 100 tbs. %veight,
wotild pay, pork at 309. to 35s. the 100 lhs.
weight, butter at 7d1. in Bd. the 11h., andi cheebe
nt 4d1. to 6d. the lb. wouild retnurieraie the
farmer, and mig!it he diaposeti of for exporta-
tion. Barley. cats, and Indian corn might be
g«rown for homie ennsuimption, andi if not sale-
abile at a fair price, ,ho-ild be manutfactured
ingi heJ. pork, or oatmeal. Farmters lI have
to tindt'r$tand their' oMI interest, atitl produce
crops that wvull tieil anti pay for their pro-
duction, andi he careful not to gluit the mnarket
with what wiIl not sell for exportation.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR FEBRUARY,
Ti.e misnih of Fehruaty hati ail the. clîarac-

ter of a trulv Canadian winter-ahundance
of tsnotv, very cold, andi several drifîing davs.
Thie landl is now wvell covered with snow, but
there is litile douht that, the fr'.aî penetrated
very deepî;n -the soil before there was much
enow fo, rover il. From the flrst of January
te' the prteeent it hau been cold enouigh fur a
Canadian winter, although we had tint so
much snow as usuial, 'bt. it proves sufficiently
that the Canadian climate iii fot mach altereti,
noir do we think it desirable. There ay be.
s very material diifférenîce hetween one season
andi another, and the general aver.age of the cli-
mate reimain unclîanged, andi that we believe to
bo the case with us. The winîer, thougli com-
paratively an idie season wvilh the fariner, is
by rio mens a time that there i-, no work to
be executeti. Cattie anti farmn stock of ail des-
criptions have to be attendeil to. Manuire has
to be provideti anti carrieti fromn the fai-m yard
to the places where if may ho wanted in spriiog,
anti carefully piled in a dry situation. Fire
anti fence ivooti shoulti be cut and carrieti,
and wliere the fariner, hie sono, or servants,

are ingenious, many tools4 and implements m;ght
be matie andi repaireti. The thrashing of corn
anti disposing of the last ypar's crop is another
work that lias to be d1one, anti ai these %vill
Ailly oc cupy the rarmer's time in winter. We
believe it es:sential to surcessfül fiirming in kieep
a due proportion of stock, andti he-e stock
must be an èarefully kept anti provitiet wiih
proper ahelter anti saficient foodi, ihat ilhey
shail ho constanîly in an iuîprîîving istate, sind
incur no ritk of loss as they 80 ofietà have dine
by too, mucis exposure to co!d and not being
sufficieîîtly feti. This neglect bas produced
a gr?-at. atnîal loss in Canada, particularly in
breeding anitiais at the timne of calving andi
lambirg. There us frequentiy a greai losis of
lambs, t3olî'Iy owving fa the wvant of proper
shelter sînil proper food for the eves to enabte
îl:em to gbe milk. Sheep reqiîire improwe-
ment here generally, so as to ho more produic-
tive in mfuton anti wool. We art, not ativo-
cates for keeping n wvretrheti louîki.'g >tork of
mierinuls for their wool alone, anti %e helieve
sucih. sheep wvi!l neyer pair welIl in Cann'da.
The carcase is a most material item, anti qhould
ho the niost valuable part of every d.,mesii
unimal tlcii can be matie use of a.; foodi.
There isa great preferenre to ho gi ven 10 sheep,
of a gouti description above the merino, wvhoý-e
flesh is ,carcely wvorth anything, and wvhose
yield of wool is very agîtahi, çomipareti with that
of bdier breeds (if ahoep. The carca.e of a
gond sheep, at a year anti a haif olti, may, in
the fal, be worth near throe dollars, or perhaps
more. Sheep may be a good anti profitable
stock for the- farmer, when of a goond descrip-
tion anti carefuliy kept ; but unl#*.ss they are
gondi andt well kepi, we shouti strongly recoin-
menti farmers not ta keep, any, with the exloec-
tation of profit. We have eeen a pretty good
rross of the merino wvith the Leicester cropa,
but the native Canadian breeti, crossei %ith
the Leicester, wvilI produce a better descripiion
of sheep for our purpose anti yielti more pro-
fitable returns of wool and fleh. We believe
it will always bo founti more profitable aad
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expeolient ta endteavour ta improve a native
breed that is arcusioîned to) 4he climate andI
etuil, (if tsusceptible of iiiiprovement, than
introlucre altogelher a new breed, terustonied
Io a mitch %varrner climate. In tsheep, <tîW aim
ever âhotild be to obtain a valtia ie carcase, as
Weil as a fine fleece of wool, and wve ire certain
bo'h eau Le had, .lulîough flot from tuie pure
inerino. Fromn every quarter we boar of
defikient retturns of %%horit, and the samtrple gen-
erally flot so good os usual. This must neres-
sarily be the consequetice of the crop becorning
diqt-a.et Ly rwit previous Io its beiiug at iva-
turity, %vichl %vas the case in VMr ilunierous
instances laet year. The application of lime
and s~ait, Miîen sowving, wcndid, we have n
doubt, Le very beneficial, even to the exient of
five husheha te the acte. The lime îad sait
sitougli! be mixed for sottie time previously, in
tLe proportion of thrce biishels of lime fi one of
@ait. auîd harrotwe l in %vîî1t the seeil in spring.
From 24 bushteis, to douhie that quan.mîv of this
mixture, might Le appiied t0 the acre, without
any risk of having ton match sait. This appli-
catin wilIrot soîrîething, but to expert good
croit?; wvihout expenditure in their cultivation,
would Le abstîrd, and th!s appeare ta Le the
general idea nt presetît, if we arc to j udge hy
the wny crops are cultivated. We efhall find
it much more advantageous ita endeavor Lv
every means in our power, te serure good
crops by judicittus culihation ; than to be
conitir-iy co:nplaining of inferior crops in
seasons that are iiot propitious. Change of
seed, froin oui3 qualily of soil to another is aibo
ebsentiai, hotvtever good our own seed may Le.
We have known a gentleman ini Ireland, who,
cuitivated in a moit superior mnner, and al-
ivayi raiseil gocil crups, send antiually te)
Engiand fuir seed of the best quaiity, of wheat,
and ltarley iri partieuiar, and he found i. te pay
extremely well. Price of wvLeat nnw in Mon.
treal 4s. to 5s. the minot. Barley Las been an
average crop last year, but the prioe is exceed-
in4cr iow, from. le. 5d. te 2q. 3d. the minet.
Oats are abundant and seliing for leus than the

cost of produrtion, loti. to Is. 3îd. wve Lelieve
is the average per minot. These prices for
bariey andl oals, are certniniy out of ail proitor.
titan te the co.-t of titeir production and the
wages i olabour, aistd %ve need not stnte here
wvhat the coaseqîsences mxust be. F>eas seil
fromn 2s. ta 2s. Gd. the mninot, a price that we
coasiderdisproportio ed to that of England, anîd
peas are an artis le tliatiimighit be exporte1l ad-
vattgeua:îsly, if shiliped in a gooil dry state,
as they are gener.ally in gotùd demnîd in the
nid country. Beans rire not ofien brouiglt te
our market, and tbis is strange,knowîî g as ve
de) howv muceh they are ecteemed in Ettgland,
anmd might Le largely exported fruam Canada.
They wtould of course require to lie at p:roper
iiiturity and weii harvestetd, so as to) be per-
fer.tly dry and hard, or thiey would not go la
Engianil in a safe state, price, 4.4. Io 5s. the
minait. Indiait corn -ells nt Qq. 6il. Io 3q. the
mmio. Fresh Le.f 17s. 6il. ta 25s. the- 100 Ibs.
Freàh btter loti. te 1s. and sait 6d. tw 71 'he lb.
The cheese cf Canailian make isc"rin Ily tf
iruferior quality, althoi.gL we haive een >orne
excellent riamples, wvhieh proves timat it need
not Le g-neraily iiaferiair, if properly nané-ge<i.
On a geterai review of our agricuilture, and the
resuits obtnined froni our lan-1 and labour, ive
may justiy cone te the conclusion, that our
systemn of husbanuiry requires niioa iii
almoqt every hranch of if.. The point then te
be detersnited, is., how ibis atelioratioui ay
Le produced; ansd when we have :atîsfactoriiy
ascertained thie, tfneat with energy, and ne
longer put off the intro lucdion tif sutch measures
as are iikely tn ensuire the iitproveent and
propt-rity taf Cana hian Agricuilture, so that it
may yield a produetion, mot give heaithy >tipport
te commerce, mianufactitres and re' enue for
this noble Province.

February, 1849.

We have rereived a. communication on the
subject of stal-feediag and inanure, witich
shail appear in our next.
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We liaveso, often recommended the Cana-
dian horse to farmers, as the most Puitable
and usefuil they could keep on the farm, titat we
should flot nowv refer to the subject, if wve did
flot fear, titat wve are every ypar allowing this
most valuiable breed of animnais to hecoine less
numnerous and dificult 10 ohînin nf.ptire Wlond.
La any other country but this, sucli a useful
description of borses, wouid be carefuilly pre-
served, and improved iii any points requiring
iînprovenient, so, that îiîey should ho brotigit,
to the greatest perfection in sime and form, bo
suit the severai uses in wivbi th'cy would Le
employed. Lt is truly surprising that a native
stock, possessing such excellent, qua*lities, and
so wvell suit ed to, the clirnate, ,hould Le s
neglected, and cros:sed wvith comiparatively
worthless breeds-instead of keeping the native
breed pure, and endeavouring to improve it.
The best horses are snid out of the country,
and we breed front the inferior,.or cross with
horees -that «a re flnot of. the natilve Canadian
breed. la titis instance alone, the country is a
very considerable insee from neglect, wvbere
tiere is no .neessity for it to be so.. Ilad
this breed of horsesq been carefully pr 'eserved,
and the saine .attentiongiven totitieir iseloction
pnpI beedinýg as in Englaud, our horses wouid,
nt t his m.omentý, be Iwo or three tîntes as valua-
ble, as they a, an~d as wve l.ave, per .laps, near
'200,000 horses,, we May Suppose whiat a great
deflcieny tfiiiý.qpg1ect bias made in our Agri-
cultural capital. ,egcûf the due .imprt,%e-
ment ofpur..native catîle has been anoilber
great .dry-.4ack, ani direct injury to -Canadian
farqters, 1rducing.thie: nctuial value-of our stock
of c4tulo, gnd the annuai produc *tion, obtain-
ed from l4heln. -in thie latter case, however,
they jtre flot 'so much, tô . Liante, becau:ýe.the
general improvement of. our naitive cail
cannet Le effected without. ,proi%ig tltei
witli better food, both in wvînter and sumn-
mer. A commencement rnighit he made in
the improivement of Canadialn neat. cattlie;by
jûdicious- selection, and rareful breeding.only
from, the best animais.. Wheii -tlere, ii ýa

native breed, powsessing many gond qualities,
.aid suitabie in the climate, it wvill generally be
found mo re profitable to endaavour to improve
this breed than to introduce an entirely new
breed-at Iea>t until our agrieuitural system is
greally imnproved, and nur means of keeping
cqttie. We wvou1(I fot attempt to recoinmnend
farmers to make a total change in everything,
and adopt that, which is new, strange aiid un-
tried by them. On the contrary, we only
szuggest a graduai iuipinvement in their stock,
husdandry, and imnplement.,, and even the
rhanges ive miay suggest, if they are not rea-
sonable and likely to prove advantageous, we
do not urge any farmner to adopt thiem. Our
objot, is to Ihov what resuits are producedi by
certain systemns ani management iii other
counitries, and 10, endeavour to, point out hoiv
sucit systems and management might be suita-
hie for us, anid likely to prove profitable. To
tiiose wvho may differ with u., on'those: maîters,
ani pursue their own systemis, wevan do no'
harmn-and those who mnay consider our sug-
gestions so reasonable as 10 make the experi-
ment of adopting them, we wish them every
possible success-and Ahovld they fail in any
instance, %v'e trust they wvilI be too generous to
attacli arty blame to us, unless ive caa be
ckéarly convicted of a de.,ign to lead mbt error.
There are somo of the agricuitural imiplements
here, very suita1,le, and others capable of irn-
provement. The firsi we shouid retain by all1
means, the second we should improve where
necessary.-and then, any machines of a netw
variety that inight hie useful and nec.essary for
ustý we should endeavour to procure. This is
the plan of improveineal we would propose to0
Can,%dian Agriculturists, wvjth a sincere desirç
fqr iheir prosjierity.

DRAININO is another improvemeat whieh
we eanot eonimend too strongiy, ýand
which is nearly as much neglected as weed-
in-. We have no deubt, that were our lands
b)ettér. drained, our erops, aad ivlept ini par-
tièulari would be much more certain, and
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freer fromn disease than tlaey are ait prescat. they will be kept more comfortably. We te-
Farmners niust endeavour te bc prepared, as coxmcnd this plan te be tried and wve have no
much as possible, ngainst adverse sensonsý doubt it will prove successful, and profitable.
niid draining wvill greni1y asist them, ia tlîis. The manuire kelit in thi-, way, wll retain ait
1t will, aise assist hlm te sow in tinte, and its iaest qualities, and nlot bc1 wislietl by snoIV
harvest wvhile the days ztre long, and sufli- or roin waîcr. It %vll certainly save the fariner
cient heat te dry the crops aaad secure them. the expeaise of cozasiructing tanks.
'T'he perfect drainage of the soil wvîIld pro-
duce ail the changye'that caia be iimagineil in We have seen an excellent steer of the Dur-
the resuits.we would obtain frein agriculture. ham breed, mlrce years and hiaif old, belonging
It requires an expeaditure of capital certain- te A. Wecbster, Esq., of Meadowbank, bIcl
Iyv, but if carefully executed, and wvith, due Jesns, broughî ?e the Mentreal nmarket for sale.
-ecoaoaiy,,it would soon refiind the expiendi- Tlae.shape nnd size wvîre good, flot ever large,
ture. Weère the importance of dr-aining the and tîme animal had allîthe points of aptitude te
soil sufficiently understood, wc would net fatten,,and early maturitv,-which are great per-
sec lands injured by watur kcpt upon thean, fection.,.-'-Aithcough we have always; been in
wiere the injury is as -nanifest ras the iracans faveur of the Canadiani breed of neat catile, as
te prevent, it is certain. We have learned the most suita bIc for the present suite of our
by experience the injury produced bý want agriculture gcneraUýy, we have constantly ad-
of drainage, wheré the injnry wvas net in our mîîted that every farmer wvlio had his land ia
power te remedypand this experience lias a state of productiveneas te be able te maintaia
tauflît .us, to study thie natte*, .and te recoan- a large and improved breed of cattle, inight fiail
nieïd. draining te fraxacr.; as -the imapreve- it profitable te keep such by' ail inean-3. We
ment that slould precedeaillôthc(,rs. Capital have endeavoied te persuade farmer.- that it
aad labeur are only wasted in strivinérte riaise iveuld lac their intercst te have cattîcrather tee
ereps,. or even good pasture, on .lùnid thàt la smaîl sized for ihieir kcep, than tee large sîzed;
net preperly draiaed. but ne former can be feund fataît with for hoy-

ing animais, howvever large, if lic censtontly
BOX FEEDING.-We believe ihiat box-Ieed- keeps iheni in af iiiaproving coifditioîa. This

.ing woul<l bc the very hest, and most suiaiible i, the grand peint lhàt iîiust détermine the size
mode of stoll-feeding cattie in Canada. By -of animis that are the iiost, prôfltablc. Mr.
thîs mode thme animal is more at bis case, (a Webster's stee la s«eygn anpe oh

most essential polnt) thon if îied op an:d con- lais caitie, and his good faînaing, and vWe wvish
fined te one positaon. The uariune is ail saved every fariacr in Canada veas able .tô shew as
and incerporated in the manure aîad th e latter good a sample.
preserýed frein any tleterioraîîon, better Itan
it eould*by anyotheraieans. Tanksori,,terns *'Vshcii1di eýideazvouii t*ô cultitate hei
fuar the urine of tinitials arc flot sei suitable te 'tn.riéty bf'plants; se thal we àliblil net beý-
our Ivinter as they are tte these of the Briti'ila1 depýindeùit upe;n a few, in seasonis -tîat iight
14les,,unlèss thc stables§ are consiructed in the be uitfaýoùÈable, sente plants iveuld sueceed
.best manner, which fewv far!ners have the iii à, seas'on. that might ýbe destruètive te
mneans of deing. Bvery firmer whio stall-feeds otiters, ahd tItis; makès it se desirilblc'that *e
cattle may coetuet a box at trifing expense, sliould-cultiva-ite ail the useful plântsour el'i-
and by keeping the animais w'ell littered %with ýmate arad soil -ivoulii be suitable for. 'Now
strawv, thcy will net he injured by tîje dung ià the tiae- te- procure a varietY, of sêedsj and
-rcmaiiirg ia the boxes, but on the coaîrary, if possible; that 'séed; of Whtstever Species
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or variaeîy, sîotuldj be clean and unmhixe.-
Tiacre is flot sufficient attention paid to those
inatters, and it tnets as a serious drawtuack te
the value of our- prouuts. Weeds are ao-
ther driawback to Canadian tausband ry, that
we should euudeavour to get rid of'. The
roots of niost wveeds art, stronger than the
Moai 8 of the useful Oirs arnongst; wlaich they
grow, anud hienee ttuey are able to droav more
of' the nutriant of the soli. foi' thieir support
tin lte usefial plants do. Seeds of wveeds
are frequenîly mixed %vith uàaaure, and net
mo:st iajuriooisly, andl wvt do not sec howv titis
eau ho preî'ented until Ilhere la more general
attention gi% en in the weeding of creps, and
de.struetion of weeds wlere-ver tlaey grow.
We have liad a field eornpletely overrun
with wveeuis, l'y luaviaag towa nianure apptied
to it whien sowing, it with borley, a practice,
by the by, we. wotild by tae mens recoin-
inuld to the taraaaer. Wliea manure is ap-
plieul te root crops titot are regularly hoed
cand kept cni', it is tiot of iutuli consequcauce
whetlaer seeds of weeds are in the manure or
not, hernuse thaey arekejat'lowa anti destrtîy-
et], but in ipplying recentmananurenas adre.,s
ing, wluen sowiiug grain broacleuast, there are
manty chances thait the lanad wvitl becorne fuît
of iveetis. Compost is much iliehst dressing
for grain crops suwa.d broadcast, uniess the
mauaure is plouglied the previous fall, or in
summer faulow. Ail these malters require
attention, as ia no country, wve helieve, are
weeds allowed te do more injury thon in Ca-
nada.

We heg io direct aîîenaion to the advertise-
ment of Mr. George Shepherd in this raumber,
as oltering a fiavourabte oipportuiraity to farmers
'te, ,'urchase agricullurat seedu of the hesi qualiîy
and at the aost moderato terrns. We woulal
aiso urge liersoaas having good secul grain aîfany
description te dispose of to send samp1es te, the
@tore, ae it ivil! afflord the best means of select-
ing gond seed te, those who rnay require such,

soi different froaw the soli it is to be sovn ulion.
The.,e matters do flot obtaira that degree of nt-
tention they deserve,'but now there le un op-
portunity of acting ditferently, aaad it wvill ho
the firmer's own failli if they do flot aveul them-
selvets of tiais advanstage.

We beg Io dirert attention io a lîighly inter-
Csting leier addressead tu Major Campbell, Civil
Secretary, hy Dr. Taulhé, M. P. P., <of Ri-
ninu.,ki, de.seribing a aanhine which he hes
hand coinstrue. cd for takiaýg out Atînnps, or raaaas
tif fore-t, trees. and which he designates "ý Ex;-
tiipateur."' Fromi ihe description givett, it ap-
lipars to>possess all the simplic'ily of construction$
se nea'essary for every machine woiked hy the
fariner. Dr. Taché is enlîed to, the thnnks of
ail wvho are directly or ina!irectly iaaîerestedl in
the clearing of land, as this machine wilI great-
ly facilit.ite an.f diauaiaaish the t'xpense of that
work, anad douabtless it ivili. be found toe hostit
si:~cept ible of further i mpa'ovemeaat. The
Agri(mtturat Society ivili endeavour to have
a 11naid.l tlaced in their Lihrary, and aie, ef
many ocher usefut improvements. The Thrash-
ing, Wand Mutas, a:aemioned by Dr. Taché, are
represented te lie vcry simrple in construction,
and mnay be put up ai a trifling cost, and this
power iuiglit bo applied to meny other uises
hy the farmner. We did expeetthai hefore this
lime we stuould haveo many uýeful modele to,
commruence tour Agriculturat Museum; but ivo
regret that agriculture dctes not yet appear ta
be considered of sulicient ic-tortance to inter-
est the coinmunity in adopting the means that
wvould be necessary to promaite its prosperouus
improvement in Canada. In Englanil, tho
numnber nf agr.ouliiral implements exhibifed at
their !aest great mreeting at York, %verte neartwo
thoîasand in numher. No wvonder, then, that
agrirulture g'hould flourish uiider sutfh circuim-
stances. Ia, Lower Canada, what implements
have we to exhibit for the fararaer's instruction?1

RtMousxi, Deczmher 21, 1848.

Siut,-Ia conformity to youi request, sonie days
andi aIsù enable them te chose that grown on e go, that 1 would seaul a communication respecting
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the machine or engine, which I have lad constructeti,
te take out the stuulps or moots cf trees, I tranismit,
to.day, a description of that; machine, and cvery
information ini my power respecting it.

The machine in question, which I propose te narne
"Exirpa teur," lias net been invented by myselU
anti the centriver of it is tunlnown to me. The
general description of the machine, puiblishoti in the
"Journal de Québec," in the course of last sumnmer,
and transcribed into tise "lJournal drAgiteulieire,r
appeared se striking to me, andi of se much impor-
tance, that I resolved te have one madie. andi 'noiw
that it is constructed, and worked tunder my own
superintendence, I have no doubt that, with some
modifications, it Nvul be a most vaiualble machine fur
the clearing of ]and in Canada.

M.ty project, being formeti, it was necessary te put
it in execution, aud as my oljee-t was tise pubiiegooti,
1 applieti tq the Municipal Courtcil of our Division of
Rimouski, who iiberaiiy put t my disposai the sumn
of £10, which 1 deexnod quite sufficient, andi it would
indeeti be se, now for coustructing <me. Al thelittie
difileulties, inconveniencies of delay, unforeseen ex-
pences andi mis-caicuistions, assuileti me su muchi as
te) croate increrlulity even among tise most, friendiy
disposeti te the experiment; but if I niay bé. permit-
ted to compare litie tlsing togreistoues, as Nîspoleon
reckoned on lus good forture, (étoile,) su 1 believeti
iu my --zirpu1eur.

The extirpateur is at last constroctet. Tt is com-
posed of a car or chariot, which is the vehicle, ami of
the adjunction or re-union of three mechanical forces:
the tuckle, the axle-tree, and the indenteti wheei.
The chariot is composed of a frame of reti tama-
rack or spruce-wood, six feet long and three
feet andi six inches %vide; the sides are one foot
high anti six iches thick; the fore-traverse or cross-
piece hias the same height and is four inches thick;
thse hinti oraft-piece is formeti of a Iiece cf wood,
twelve inches square, and serves te fit the machine
for its operation; angles are joined by mertices
aýnt strengthened, by iron coliars fixati by means of
screwed boîts. That frame is supporteti by twc
axié-trees on four fuil wheels-the hind axies beiug
fixed by twe three-furtbs cf an inch boîts. andi the
luw front one turning on an iron pivot cf one anti a
quarter inch. Those axle-trees are four inches sqsaâre.
The fore-wheeis are one foot iii dinmeter, and the
hinti cnes a foot; andi a haif. Siîafts are fixeti te the
chariot, andi it may be drawn by a single horse., even
Iwhen londeti with ail its implernents or accessories.

The mechanism ia composeti cf ta o iron axes
terminated by tarillora turning in cast-iron mouldings.

On the fore-axie, which is of irani, anti two inches
square, is fixeti nt one endi, an indenteti cast-iron
wiseei, tuventy-eighit incises cliaiter. 'Jha rensainder
of thst; axle-tree is surroundeti by a mciil of black
birch-wcod, six inches dussunete-r. The hinti axIe-
troc ks cf iroan, one inch and a quarter square, and
carntes un indentotiwheel, five inches diainer. Out
of that axis, the extremitios3 o? the tarillors are flat-
tencti se as te admit two handies eigbteen inches
long; anti te the machine constructeti in this nuatncèr
un mron tackie is sitded, of which the immoveatile
puiiy is fixed te tue rear traverse cf the chariot, andi
cf wlumch thse aseveable enti of. the chair cs'mes andi
roils itself on the axie-tree, the hok cf the inoveabie
pully heing itseif faut,-ned to tIse chain wvhich is
r,,lieil aroun-d the stusop te be w',rked uoîs. Thii
chais, is about nins.ty feet long. A c-bain endi about
ten fevt lon, serves to fix the machine by its hind
cross-pîoece te, a scump-matle use cf as a support. Thse
chain is cf iron, five linos acrobs, but it is cet quite
lew.

The machine anti its accessorîies vost £15 10-q.
te wit: £7 5s. paiti te Mr. Lee. engineer, for the
pullieb anti the reninder of thse niechisoismn; £3 159.
for- the chîsin; £1 for the- wo4gi work; £3 1Os. for
the iron andi the blsclismsch's work. 1 believe that,
%vith the c-ast -irusi piýeo us a ,titaltird, thtu' mochanivin
runy be procoreti for £4. The cost (if thse chain wil
duipenti on the iength requireti, say £3 10s; the
Woodi work, executed after a model or pattern,
might; cost 15s.; tise piece o? iron. anti iron, worl<ing
ale by a rndel, wvoutiç ho about £2; thse whole
expPnse, therefisre, vouild be £10 5s. at the utmost
Three men can wcrk easîly the extirputer--two men
on the levers anti cue mani te carry the ehains-ahen
tise instrumnt is te be moyeu, the three men can de
it esu-iy. In tise middtleocf sturnps of commun tens-'
eity, it tan run frein two te thres, arpents in a day.
A fumier cf this parisis. vha hiat hireti it:, cleareti,
%vitis the help cf eue man ouly, in a day's time, a
piece cf cedar lansd, for thse clearing cf which hie had
offeroti in vain the sain cf £4. fly means cf tIse
extimpator, that; piece of landl cost him six shillings
expence-Ss. te psy bis man. andi Ss. for the hire cf
the machine. Tbe kinti cf landi just spuil<n of as
that te whie-h the extirpator is best adapteti. Thse
machine not having been reauly te do public work
but very lately, andi haviug,' anme time after the
first trial, enceufitereti an accident, it coulul net bo lot
but for one day. 1 have, asyseif. operateti with it
successfully upon pine stumps, olti indeeti, but vemy
tanacious.

I believe that, on an average, three mon are able
te do with thse extirpatur in every kinti of &round as
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mueli worlc as fifteen men provided wvitlý axes and
hoes cottld do, und that with less straiaiag or fatigue.

Twvo dangers are 10 o bcgîaruled against, ant*d thoy
are casily avoided-.that of letting loose the levers
beforc. the stumiip is pulledl out, sud thait ariaing froin
the case, Mien the chai,î heing suddeuly brolien,
miglît gO and strike tlie aiea.

Theu follotvitg are the modifications %vich I think
fit to suggcst. The chariot inight be six incites longer;
the viheels ouglit to bc joilitei and ealarged, the
rear ones to two feet; and three inches, tlîe front
ones to one foot aine inehes; the shafrs nu-lit to ho
in a condition to be renîî'vcd at discretion; the lateral
pieces should not ho mnore thian four inchles tlîick;
the foreheaxi traverse piece shon1cl be five inches
lowver thasi tlîe latera) piece, and eight inches square
would hiesufficient. for the rear traverse. The chariot
thus made wvould bu lighter and nlot so stiff.

It ivould ho better for ordinary work Lu dispense
with the pullies, which, coruplicate the mechaaisîn, atd
in the case when the stunips are of such a size or teu-
city as to resist the machine thus simplifled, somne of
the roots may bc cut before the operation. By that
xneans the cost of the instrumcnt und chain wvould
be less hy thie sum of £3.

Tlie machine 1 have just meatioaed and <lescribcd
beloags for two.thirds tu the Municipal Couiicil, and
for cone-tliird part to iiyself. It is uitderstood that it
ivilf ho let at Ss. per day tili its cost bo rcpaid, and
thcn lut rit a lower rate-the produce to be employed
for Agricultural purpuses-it is given gratis as a
model tu those who 'vish Lu have otie cotistructedl for
tbcmselves,a:id a nurnber of fariners purpose Lu have
one. ?daa.tiy uiong Lhemi have expressed a desire Lo
hire iL foi, the season.

1 have the pleasuire t0 inforu you tlnft my friend,
Doctor flubé, of Trois-Pistoles, Coutity of Rirmotshi,
oue union- thie fricnds Lu Agriculture, lias also, con-
struciud one of these machines, wvhich %vill bc readly
to work next spriag.

I will exhibit to you, the flrst time I visit Montres),
tat diagani of that inacîtine. 1 avail myseif of thtis
opportunity teosuggcst for tîte Agricultural Society to
recommcnd the use, ii the District (if Montreul, of
the threshiag ivind inilîs, of wlîicl aIl oxîr farmers
are providcd here, and -.Yhiel inauy of themn could
construcL tlîemselvcs.

Reccive, Sir, the assurance of my Iiigh.respect, and
believe mc aIl yoitrs,

G. C. 'rÂCIîÉ.
Mlajnr Campbiell,

Montrer..

We beg to direct lte attention of our sub-
seriers to the letter of' a correspondent in titis
number, respecting a new variety of wheat
raised by A. WTebster, Esq., of Mýeadowh)ank,
Ilie Jeanis, wvho lias politely sent us a sample
of tue whieat and footr made froîn it, that niay
be seen at titis office. It is an excellent
sampie-the grain lag, an d of good color.
We believe it to belong Io the variety known
as rivat. IVe have seen the report of an ex-
perinment miade in England of the products
tif several varieffies of wvheat, anîd the rivat gave
a larger produce or grain antd straw thian uny
other, and ftilly nmade up by this extra prodîîce
for ztny inferioritv in qu:aliy-indeed il proved
Io bhe be ost valuabie variety of wvheatc-
ue rimnerttd upon. We ut one iime hai a
sam-ple of seed %,,Ieat front Canada West, andl
it proved. to have five or six varieties, one of
wvlich îvas very similar t0 tuie description of
the £anipie -2ent by Mr. W'ýbster. The ear
was large and fult, willh long rough aîvns, and
resisted ilie iîeat ~fly aithtioi ihe othier va-
rieties grown witli it .veroenariy destroyed.
Newî varieties or îvheat titat can lie grawn suc-
cessftîlly in tite coulntry would lie a great
benefît, antd ive look ulton any person who-
ivili distrible such varieties as a benefactor to
Ibis country. Wc copy in titis nunther a no-
tice af a neîv variety of wvieat discovereil in
Ruissia, that woitld appear to bie weli adaptcd
10 titis country.

In China, lanidt that are not ivell eultivated
are forfeited to the Emtperor, Mhn granîs thcmn
aga-it In those iv-lho îill cuitivate titem properly.
Ive mniglt take n uiefîtil lezson from this fact,
and profit by it. Titere cannot lie muci qtues-
tion that ive htave no righit to retain ]and i:ý
our posesion wîthiout cuiîivating it on a good

s3ysîcm according Io our n.eanis. Vie recom-
mend an article in this ziumber on 111 arniing
in Chtina" as w'orthy of attenttion. It shows,
at ai evn.,iiwa ih estimiation farrning

ts lil in China, as it ouglît 1o bce in every
country. We do nol meet mariy -. ho ivill nqt
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admrit the importanve of agriculture, but ail
important as it is to Canada, wliat lias heen
donc directly for it 10 promnote its prosperity?
The turne is arrived now, wve trust, that the first
interest in the country shall receive the atten-
tionthatis due to itand ample provisiôn bernade
for the agricultural education of the rural pop-
ulation. We miay ha told the Revenue of lte
Province wvill not admit of this sort of expendi-
lure frort ils funds, but we replv te this, that

ifve wiAi the Revenue te be augcmenîid and
ineuns te puy it, what we proj)oýe is the inost
cerLtai* way to sectire te the cou 1ntry ample
Revenue and abundant means to pay il.

We have received the two first numbers of
the Canadian Agrieulturist, pîîhlished in To-
rente, that are highly creditable le the Editctrs.
Both the original and selecîci) articles are ex-
cellent ; und) if tire future itumbers of the
Journal are equal te the Iwo first, as we have
rne doubt they shail, the .Agriculturist ivill be
welI entitled 10 support. It is an exlraorilinary
circumstaflce, that, notwithstandnig Canada is
almost exclusively an ngrirultural ceuntry, the
fle-tv agricultural publications ive have (only
three we believe) are net supportai), as we
rniglit reasonably expect. This is the more
extraordinary, wlhen any one of the rnoîîîlly
numbers of tliese agricultural periodicals, may
coatain niatter that %weuld be wvnrtl infinitely
more titan the wliele ye.-r's subscriptien, te aîîy
farmer who ivould read it with a viewv of re-
ceiving instruction wvherever lie could fini) il.
'We cari wish the Canadian .Agriculturist every
success, and, conducted as it is Iiikely to b-, biy
ihose wvho undersîand their subject, il cannoe
fail of sucoess. Every ene acquainted iiît
Canadian Agriculture iosi bea ware tient therc
is ample room, fer inhprovement in lte whole
general systern of husbundry; und) thierefore,
there shouli) be ample encouragement gfiven te
as many more Agricultural publicatiens as we
have nowv.

We beg te direct attdntien te the ndvertise-
mient of Mr. Fleck%, agricultural Iniplenient
inakier. We have seen somte of the Imipie-
mients made l>y Mr. Flerk, and the wvorimati-
siîip appears te ha extreîîîely wveil execuied;
aind ive helieve he is perfectiy cempetent 10
inanufracture any Agricultural Itoplement of
which hie is furnishai) a mode] or drawing.
Ile engages his ploughis, and) ivili change tltem,
or reinedy aiiy defects, if lhey :hotild net
prove equal te the engagement. It is a great
advanîage tb have Agricultural Implenients
manufacturci) on lte spot, net only as a native
mannfacttiie, but h afFords farmers an eppor-
tunily of Feeing the article, and having any
alleratiens made that may bc requirci). Im-
plements are eften i mperted ut a hcavy expense,,
ltat, prove unsuitable for tiheir us--es. fly
encouraging a native manufacture, thie fariner
and) lte country wlvi be beneflîci); and we
ho0pe Mr. Fleck wvill oblain a fuir trial, und) the
genteral support of agîricuiturists.

We have receiveti a colpy ef the Address
deliverci) before the "'New York State Agri-
cultural Society," ai the Capital, Albany, on
the l8th January last, by their l'resident, Lewis
P. Allen, Esq., and publishied by order of lte
Ass.-emh)ly. We couild net suy tue much in
cotumendation ef thii Address, and as most of
it is us apiplicable to, ourselves, as te, the fariners
of the United States, we have copied portiofis
of ii, which we hope will be read iih i nterest.
Our own humble ideas on titis subject are in
perfect accordrsnce with those ofMA-r. Allen, and
wve conceive ilit te extracts -%ve give froua this
gntlemanis adi)res, are descrving the mest çe-

nious attention of ail vhto feel an intereit in
the presperity of our agriculture, or of Canada
general ly. Wemzay be di.posed teflatter our-
selves thati there are many ther mean-, fer our
profitable etnploymnent, that are preferable te,
agriculture in Canada, but we confess ive are
net awvare of uny. And) if hiere are any, they
sliou;d ba recommended te lte pleople without
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delay, for their adoption. The folnwing is
copied from 11e address wc have ret'erred to:

And it May be iweil inquired, why is thUs soe?
-Agriculture occupies four-fifths aof the laboring
population of the land. From the a-ricuhtural
ranks have sprnq Mnassy aof the Most ilhstrions
naies whose ses-vites have adornied and haonored
their country. Fromi its rauks, too, have perliaps
a majority ai the încst succcssril amang those
cngaged iii the various othcr plirsuits and occu-
pations of lifi. arisen. In short1 ihere cani he ne
class of our population which afl'ords go sure a
basis on %vhichi to rely for ain infusion into al
otîter pursuits ta the durable prosperity of a State
as thieagricultural. Sudi is the gratifýîng truth;
and it is to the heahth-giving influences af the
soit itself; the free iid z-ir of heaven that hie
breathes; cheenful exercise and occupation;i con-
tentrncnt ; ana, the full, unrestrained enj3oyiet
of mates flrst estate bestowed by God hiînself,
that thus constitutes in iiiu who tilîs the soil, the
full devclopinent ai bis faculties in ail tlie admi-
rable proportions of body ancio ainmmd that his
Creator intended. Not-witbstanding ail this, tbe
question stili recurs, and mnay be variously an-
swcred. The vcry case and cantcntmnent of cou-
dition in the farmner, is one prahable cause of bis
iuactivity in impravemient. The quictude aof bie
avocations prevents that constant attention aof
niind inseparable fromr the bustling activity ai
xnost other pursuits; and the certainty witb which
the soi! yitulds its annual tribute ta bis labor, dis-
pels that spirit af investigation common ta classes
the resuit aif whose labors is continýgent or un cer-
tain. Nar yct is the farmer an ignorant or a
slothful mnan. la the great responsibilities cf
lieé-m domnestie duty-in love ai' country-in
the orderly support ai te institutions of the land
-in stern 'watchfulness over the acts of thase be
bas placed in autbority, and in that cxalted pat-
riotism which is ever ready for the hcaviest sac-
rifice ta the benetit of his race, he, as a class
stands without a rival. And yet, possesscd cf al
these qualities, and enijaying ail these advantagcs,
the absence cf the spirit aof association, leaves
bim in effi±ct tbe least benefitted at the hands cf
those hie cects ta gavera him, cf ail others.

Who invents, improves, and pcrfiects the plow;,
ana ail the nameless implements whieh aileviate
bis tait and accelerate his laber P Who analy-
zes bis souls, instructs him in tbeir variaus quali-
tics, and teaches bim bow ta inix -.nd nanuire
thei for the nîcat profitable cultivation ? The'
isnechanic-tbe chcnîist. Wha, as.certaining that
bis sccds arc impcrfcct and unproýfitablc, searcbcs
forciga lands for new or botter ocs, and intra-
duces thcm ta bis notice? The commercial ail-
venturer, or the travclled nian of enquiry and ob-
servation. Who, on comparing the inicrior do-
snestic animais which hc propagates, and in
whose grawth ana fatcning bie loses balf bis toit
and the food tbcy consume, sonda abrod rcg _

le's-, cf expcnee, and intraduces the best breeds
ofihurses, cattie, shtcp and swine for his benefit ?
In ine cisc~s out oi ten thesne labors and benie-
iactiuns-and thicir name is legion-are perform-
cd by those whose occupations have been ebiefly
in other channels, and whcse agricultural tastes
have led theni into the spirit cf improring it.
And in how many examples have %ve witniessed
the. apathy, if nat detcrnîined opposition with
,which the farier proper-er at toast he wts c aims
ta bc one-has set his face like flint against
their adoption, even after their supericrity had
been deinonstrated beyond a question!

Sa, toc, Nvith tbe farmers education. They
have been content that the resources anid the
bnunty ai the State shauld be lavished uponi the
hîglier scats aof learning, where the mare aspiririg
of' our yonsh shonld receive theit benefits, flot
caring evea ta inquire whether sucli youth shiould
again return avnang iliein Io refleut back the
knowledge thus acquired. Tihey have faiicd ta
deînaud front the canion îreasury ai the State
thase neccssary institutions which shall praînote
their cwn particular calling, and wliiehs every other
pursuit and profession in the land ha% been mcst
active ta accompliih. In ail this the latter bave
progrcssed with railway speed; while tbe i'arming
interest has stood stili with folded anns, anda donc
coînparatively nothing; and whast good bas been
forceil tpon it by others, even rcgardedl vith sus-
picion. It is net becanise we as farmers, campa-
rcd with ailiers, are cither ignorant or stupid.
We anly iciecet ta, assert aur rights, and appra.
priate the sbare to whicb we are entitied in the
common patronage cf the State ta the benefit cf
aur awn professions. It is for us ta, ask-to, wil
-tc do it. Wc baid the power ofithe State by
cur numbers. Wec cani contrai the halls oflciiis-
latien. We cani so, direct the laws that we nMay
share equal advantagcs in our institutions witb
others. Wc desire notbing exclusivciy ta aur
own advantage, but we do deserve an equai par-
ticipation iii those institutions cstablishcd for the
comînon bencfit ai al].

lIfa practicat inference rnay be draivn fram the
îlîoughts thus dcsultoriiy throwa together, it
would be tbat, from a bistary ai' the past and
the condition ai aur agriculture as it now cxists,
we demand that aur profession shail be placed
within the reacb oficquai advantagcs for improve-
nient that are new cnjayced by aiher professions.

Agricuitural education sbeuld attract largely
your attention; anù it is a subject wbicb null
bear a littie examinatian. The pittance of' $8,000
a ycair is now dalcd out ai aur publie treasu-
rv, a bare recognition only ai the importance and
value ai' agricultural associations, ai' wbich the

sipcnd cf $700 is paid ta your Society. Ta eall
Ilis State bounty, which wc in courtesy do, is

littie botter than xnockery. Forty îbousand dol-
lars a year would new bc le.ss, camparcd vith the

Iwcaltb and reseurces ai' tbc State, than $10,C4»
inl 1819. 'Why, gentlemen, the annuat appropri-
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atians to agriruIturaîl aclvancetacut. front the State
Treasury, is less than that given to three of vour
colieges, wlîere less than two hundred studetîts
yearly graduate. Appropriationîs anîoutiig to
more than $500,000 of publie wîonî.y have been
inade by lav fbr the endowmient of college.s; and
your Literature Funid is stitl annually drawn upoti
to the amjount ofS$15,000 in contribitting to their
support, -while their halls reinin a sealed book
to imii who looks only to agriculture as the pro-
fession of his fifu; and of' the thousands who
there receive the bounity of the Statc in aid of
their education not a tithe of thein in tbe course
of thvir lives add a dollar to the physical or pro-
ductive wenltb of the. country. The commnon
aichool, or Ille village acadenîy is the only institu-
tion where the -oung 'fariner gains admittanice;
and even there, as at prescnt. constitutcd, he liard-
Iy actquires an idea of the rudest eleients of bis
future profession, or of those studies whieh pro-
perly belong to it.

These remnarks arc not madle in a queruilous or
fault-finding temper. It is riglit that we have
colleges, and academxies for the few 'who aspire to
the highier walks of professional, er ;cientific life,
as well as common schools for the. million. No
State cliu be Nvell, or iviscly constitutei xithout
theni, andi I ivould not abate one jot or tittie fl-orn
the wholesomne support wvhicb, a broad and liberal
systein of educatin demantis. But 've shoulti
claim, and insiSt, that departinents devotcd tu
agricultura1 teacbiug, or to the develop:îct of
agricultural science, shoulti be establishiet, rither
as branches of oui- seat.- of learinig, or as inde-
pendent institutions. Why shonild tint the fariner
be educaied to the top of hiis flîculties, as %wehl as
those who select wvbat, are termed. the learli
professions ais their pur.suits? If our sons cannlot
be laught the educamion they seck in the colle-tes
-andi there are wcll grounndcd dotibts of this fact
froin tbe mxoral malaria too ofit-n existinitbi
and arouti tlieun-iinstitutionsi l'or thevir sole cdu-
cation shoniti be aideti, or erertet, andi encloîved
by the Sîatc. TIhis s .lject bats been annuitally
d1cbated iii yjur meetings for ycars pa-ýt: but i-
fluienced by a strange tiicliity, î'o decideti action
beyond a formal anti ittogether bariftless expres-
sion of opinion lia.3 been effectted. 1 besecbvou,
gentlemen, Io look Io thisi iatter. The i-cal-anti
personal propcrty of this Suite is more titan one
thousanti millions of dollars. Nominally, in the
assrssors' returais, it is rateti at less tban 650 mil-
lions. In these returas, it is notorious that real
estate is utot assesseti at over two-thiirds its real
VaIie, and it is eafe to say, that oingir to the ill-
pcx1ect and partial systeill of taxaition], not one-
haîf the pc.rson.il property of the Suite, comipara-
tively little of Nylsiih* is belti by the farmner, is
taxcd at ail; andi in its pritetical operation, zagn-
cultural capital pays two to one over that dcvotcd
Io ailier p)urposcs. Yct with aill this burthen ont
its back, the farnting intcrest cither stanids bazck
froin your halls of legisiation abasheti, althougli

nouninally reprceentet there by' its nicembers; or
if plucking a inomientary courage hy the conigre-
gation of its nuînbtrs ont an occa-ion like the pi-e-
sent, it literally sbirinks away, eithter ashl.xmned to
ask its rights, or ifusiî,cotieled in stich a smub-

dnedtoie o huihiy, th:it the Legi.;latture scarce
believe you in earnest. Thtis, gelîtleitîeil, is voar
attitudle before the tenîporary power which you
ti-ente to govvrà voit 1 Cotitrast it xvitb Ille ton-
duct of those %Vho seek a clifi'rent kitît c>f fat-our
au its bauds. Watth the tîtousants of applicants
tbr corpor-ate, audt exclusive privitege, atnd Statc
patronage, who have in timies past besh.ged your
hialls of legiWation. W'itb wvbat confidence they
approarlî anti lay siege to the law-miniig power;
and bov like Il sturdy besgars*' they Imrsevere,
tili, right or wrotîg, their iluportunities are
granueti. And i lu prenthesis 1 iit conîtinuce to
muark, that the Iiistory of our coptîrate legi.Antiouî
it niotîstrons. Soune )-cars by gone, anti bankiig
charters wei-e the otxly subject of mnount, beibre
these bodies ; andi th:it legislator %Yho diti -.ot go
honte wiîh more or lesi of the proinised shtares
of a. successftih appîlication in bis pockct, wvas con-
sidered as but a dull financier, <>r stronghy sus-
pecteti of having wbat, lu ptiv-ate lite, is calleti-
a coît-cience 1In Inhter tiîne, it bias been îissei-t-
cd tbat railro-id corporations have controlledyour

Legisatue-ridd n lto their seats by aid of
fi-c tickets; andt conteînpora-y waih tîteils, biat
we fammiers catiglit, the spirit of the day, andi
adopteti chai-acteristie wemipons o? succcss, eîîch
rite o? lis %voulti bave appeareti vith a sliep on
his back, or a truss of' poulci-y ut bis elbow, to
lundei tbeni into acqiuscenee!

Among- the benjeits arising froiri Nvelt dircetet
.Agticniltiîr.l education, aside front spi-eatiiiig the
requisite learnittg aii itelligence applicable to
the chief pu-suit of oui- people, devp anîd xîhroad
autong thei, the retention of dit portion of ac-
tive capital, acqîtireti by the industry of oîur Ag-
ticultural population, anîong teîelcwonhld
be Oite imtportant consýýeqtletîce. lu plate or thle
pi-evailing andi inistaken. notion that inionieti capi-
tal inivesutd in agriculture is eiuber uiîprotiuîrîive,
or lcss so uhaît iii other pursuits, our fumiers
would bc tauigbu uhat, coupleti with tîte kntow-
ledge to direct it, îao hr.iint.h of our national iii-
dusti-y is s0 ste.idily remîuneraiig as ihat con-
ilected with tîte suit-a fart tîoiv pr<îctically dis-
believeti; or wlîy woulel sucît ainouitus of iliolnied
capital be continually drawîî fi-ont the agricultu-
rai1 ditricts ho yottr comtitercial cities, tu bcecin-
barkcd in bazardous rnterpr-ises, or doubtful in-
ve.stîttents ? The inerchamit, or Ille specuilator

rmay fitil-aitd fahil lie does, very ortcn-anti iii
ltis-dowimf.ill is oficn buried tîte toils of a long
life of patient îndttiy. But wvbo ever knew a
gooti faratcr, of prudent habits, to fai ? Nay,
wlto hi~i flot, %vith lan exemption fi-oni extraordi-
nai-y !Ils in lire, ulîimntely gri-o rich, andi dis-
charge incalitime, allIlle duities o? n got citi-
zen ? I concede to you the imanly proinnent, ca-
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ses w'hicbi exist, of' %vcaltlî rapiully ztceuiiulated
by bold and suctcssttil specubîition ; of fortunate,
perhap.% accidentai advcnture; of honrds hea1,ed
up by a long course of pcrsevcrance in tade,
direced by that itutive sagncity of wlîich but
few amiong us ail tire etdowed, and Nviih so dîîz

aigyinvite our imitation. Yct these are but a
few glaring instances, standing ont in bold relief
among tlie nany who have sunk ini the samne ca-
reer, Verhaps with a ruiticd peate; hîappy afler-
ivards to retire, ivere it in their pinvei', upon the
liniiitcd poisessioni which îlwy liad thrown zaway,
to commence their %vastin- sîrile tto h rýt
sea of advcîitîire.

This thotight will bear a littie examination.
The fariner is apt to thiik that the professionai
mnan, or the merclant, lives ant easy and luxuri-
touS ife. In nirnv : nstances their fam ilies maiy do
so; but witli the ýrncnt and suicccssfui niman of
law, or science-the artizan, or merchant linself,
suchi supposition is a great mistakze. There arc
liot, under heaven, a more iaborious ciass of men
than these, Labor of body, and of niind, is tlîeirs
-and that incessant. Sec thein early, late ; in
season, and ont of season-tlicir whoie eniergies
devoted to their several callings, without rest,
or intermission-and far too frequeiîtly, to the
premature %vasting of life itself. It le nýo %vonder
that suchi industry, directcd by good educantion,
(and by this terni 1 incaii the enitire training of
the boy to naanhood in its anost extended setise,)
and stimniulated, by a li'îdabie ambition, should
Icad to success. Yct ail these appliances, the
labors of such mien are oftcn disastroiis; and if
aot so, afler a lue of anxiety, their touls too frc-
quentiy cad %vith but the means of a siender sup-
port. Conmpared witli thbe, thetoils of flic far-
nier are liglit. Physicai labor lie endures, it is
truc, anid oftei timtes sevcre labor, but his mmid
is easy. Bce eajoys soiund-rest, and lîigh health
H1e has iiuch.Iiisure; iii niany cases more titan is
for bis good. He lias abundant fimie to diseuss
polities. law, religion-everytlinig, in fiect, but
wvhat relates to lus own profession, on wbiebl sub-
jeet, 1 lainent to say, his niind, sems less exerci-
sed than on almost any otiier. Now, let the
same early. cducation be giren to the youpg far-
nier of an equally acoite intellect tliat isgiven to
him, wbo clinoses profcs6ioiial, macehanicai, or
mercantile pursuits--educate each la lus owîi
line. Let theta start fair. Apply fliesaine
thouglit, investigation, energy, aid toil, cadi in
lus particular splierz, and beyond ail question
agriculture -will, in the aggregate, have tlie advan-
tage-and for tlîis reason, if no otlier; there aire
few contingencies connected wvitlî agriculture.
Its basisis the solid earth, stampcd. with the Di-
vine promise, tlîat while, it remnains, seed-time
anti barvest shai continue; while commerce,' and
trade; anechanies, and artsýare liable to, extraor-
dinary and continuai accident. Look at the de-
vastaiious.by flood, and fire--of. sbip, anîd cargo,
tipoii ocean, lake, and- sea, &ndl river.; conflagra-

tiouns ini your town. raid cities; aud tlic tlîousand
otlier casuialties whicb almost dtîily oceur-ali
whluîhl are a deatl sitik n;îon labor and capital flot
agricultural, and the risks of the huebandmani are
scarce one0 t ten, lu tlie comiparisoi). Rely upon
it, Far.,neras, you are on tlic salt side.

SAIJTED i%-EA*1'S.
l'le best stulted provisionis %verc formerly fur-

nislied by Ircinîd.. and Iliat country still carnies
on a vcry >extensive traffle iii thit, thouglî the
saune imetluotis practised ilîcre, bave been adopteti
by the l):uîcs anîd other nations. I sua1 1 liere
describe suecinctly the modes mîade tuse of.

For saltiiîg, the fattest oxeli of fromn five to
sevemi year.- nId aure closeti; before tlîat age, tbe
flesli lias not sufficient firmmuess, anti alter that
!ieriod, it is ton liard.

Whlen tlie anmias have heen driven from a dis-
tanîce, thîey are îlot killed tili two, days aller their
arrivai, and ini îieitervml are allowed only wvatcr:
hofore bcing killed, tlîey ;liould be bled freely,
fliat ail thie blood niay be drawnî ont of th 'e body;
anîd eveu aller usinig tlîis precaution, it is acces-
sary, wlien the mnat is cnt up, to remove tlie
blooti vcîy carefuhlly fromu the pieces.

'f'lic carcasses slîouid not bceuct up, tili the
.;11iii1als have beemu dcad îwenty-fonr honrs, and
wvlien thîis is dlonce, ail theic narrow mnust be cune-
fully ncîaoved fronui tlic boues.

'llc sait craployei siîonid he pcrfectly clean,
andi of a flne and hcavy kind: tlie fine sait of
Portugal is csteemed tlic best.

TIhec proportion of sait to iacat siionit be in
volume,ras 24 to 100. If only the Lisbon sait ho
uscd, thec proportion is as 2 to 7à: in general tlie
propotioni in Nweighit-is as 1 of sait to 6 of mnat.

'.hlat flic sait iîuay penetrate the mnt qnick1j,,
thue stuliers have a Icatlîcr guard or a glove shoti
%vith iroti upcii tuec niglîr liani; this glove is-com-
posed of two or tiirce piicces of sole-leaîther,.uni-
ted by nails wvith rugli, bro-cn heads; n strap
of Icather serves 10 keep, it on, anù it tiîns forum is
a sort of flecsh-brusli, with whicbi flic biood cai I
be prcssed ont of the îneat,.and tlie salt rubbed
imîto it. Each picce of mneat passes through the
bands of a senies -of salters, wio, execnte upo 'n it
tlie sanie operation, andi- wle tarves nt the
st, %vho is the naost experienceti anid silful, lie

examines to sec if tlicehe any qefet ini it,.ýM
v'ein which, rcquuires, to bc opencd; lie corrects
flic defects, openîs flac veuns, rubs an miore sait
andi tbrows it into the cask o? saiteti pic'ces: in
this it reniains iiithe air cighît or ton .ay-,. flic
sait penetrates mbt it, and is tunnied mbto brine :
at flic enad of tbis tim «cit is taken.out -ind.ba-r-
relled. Aftcr.tiîe meatis remxuveýd frn îhe. as],
the brine is throwa into a trouga, an,a -lyer. of
sait put at flic bottoîn of flic caîsit; *ipqn*. tl4d le

* The fuilest statements îna bo fonlnd iii the work
of M.N. Mlartfclt, transiated.-froai the.Dânish by M.
Brun-Neergard.
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placed a layer of monat, and thus tiltcrlnately tili
the cask is fli. Attention mnust bc p:îid ta put.
tlnig the pieces of inferior quality at the bottoni
of the cash-, those of' the botter kinti in the iii-
due, and the best nt top. Moen the mecat la ail
packet inl, it maust bc presseti dnwn with a wciglit
of fifty pountis, andi the ,isk closed.

Thiere must aftexwarcls hoc a bole boreti in one
end of the cask, to blow into, in order tu be sure
thiat it tioes nat leakz: if no air ecapes, the hale
is clased again: if the contrary bc the case, the
aperture .th-1rough ivhilb it pa1sses is souiit for.
Mocn it is asccrtaineti that the cask is lu1 goati

order, the buang is talien out, anti the brine turniet
in tili the nieat is saturateti anti covetrcti the less
brine is requircd, the botter Nvill the mnent keep).

Aftcr liav'ing allowed the barrcbs to reunain five
tinys, it is neccssary- to examine whether thcy are-
wtIll filleti witli britie, andi if niot, it must Lie idded
tilI they can contain rno mnore; thcy miust thien
be again blowan inito to be certain that tbey can
lose noue, and then the operation is eticti.

'Ioagues arc saltet in1 separate casks.
The maniner in whicb pork is salteti does flot

differ frona that wbichi I have just describeti as
uisi di fur beef, excepting that the fat is rubbcti
leS.

Ini linmburg the art of smoking beef has hecen
carrieti to a degree of perfection not attaincti
clsevbere; anti the snokced beefof flamburgeon-
joys cveryvhere the highcest reputation.

For this parpase the fiattest cattle of Jutlandi
anti Hlstein are preferreti, andi these must bc of
a middling agce. 'J'ie racat is salted with Eng.lis'h
sait; the stronger saîts, as tiiose of Portugal,
dcprivc the ment of its uiattural taste, anti as the
process of smoking contributes to preserve it
froina iajury, that of salting <lacs nat require s0
mach care. C

To preserve the reti color of the ment as much
as possible, a certain quantity of sait-petre is adi-
deti to the Eng.lishi sait, and the nient is allowed
to romain ini it cighit days before bcing smokoed.

Fires of oak chips are built in cellars, froin
whence the sinole is conveyeti by twvo chimneys
into the fourth story, anti thrown into a chiamber
by two openings plâced the ane opposite the
other. lThe size of the chamber is proportioneti
to the quantity of meat ta be smoked, but the
ceiling is flot; raiseti more than ive feet anti a hall
froin the floor. Abov'e this chamber there is
another -matie of boards, loto, Nhich the snoke
passes through a hole la the cciling of the first,
whence it escapes by openings formet in the sides.
The peces of nient arce ung up ia the first
chamber, nt the distance of a foot anti a hall froia
cach other, anl a fire i-, kcpt up night anti day
for a month or six wccks, according to the size of
thé picces.

*TCe sausages are suspendcd in the second
chamber, anti the largest of them allowteti to re-
main there six or eighi months.

lu tlxis process tWo rneans of prcscrvation- are

collabincti : the first, is the ,action of sait, andI the
stecond that or the pyro1ie;ncous aeiti, which is
furniblied by combustion, vnti %Vhli ~us ue
by flir the greteprtasukethsci, as Ihaîve founti by repecateti ocperin:-clats, penoutratos
thec met anti preserves it froinu puirefaction, but
%vhoen emnployeti alano, tho nicnt bccomies bard,
anti acquires a disagreable bla'ikisli hue.

DISPOSAL 0F THiE FILT1II 0F PARIS.

Fromn an intimation in our la;t numiber, wve
faiil aur promise In copying the falbowing judi-
clous reniarks on the Il Filth of Paris," Iroin r
Calinan's bat e volaume on Bairopean Agriculture,
whiclh will npply cqually wvell to the large chties of
the Unifeti Statos, as to those of France:

'rherée remtaiuîs onc cstablishimcnt ta be spaken
of, tiirectly connecteti %itb, anti of great import-
ance to, agriculture, as wvell as to cornfort anti
bealtb; but -vbicb, having no otber than a dis-
agrecable intcrest to many of iny readors, 1 fore-
%varn thein at once ta pass it over; thougli a
Frencbi writer h'uinorouisly observes, that Ila
book %vritten upou assafoetita is in itself no more
th'tn a book writtcn apon roses."

The subjeet considered inl a philosophical anti
practical view, is of the first importance. It
wotild beclogtc a flulse, la truth, a Mere
affcctation of ticlicacy, t o hesi tate ta, trcat it as its
importance deicmantis. In A the arrangements of
1)ivinc Providence, nothing strikes the rcfléetiag
nuinti -vith more force thant the beautiful circlo of
unutual tiepentience anti reciprocity ia wvbich
cecrything proccetis; ýo that tbe humble clemients
perforai thecir part, anti the most cle.vatcd anti
brilliant cau do no more ; anti the part of the
former is as essential to the common wcll-being
ns tbat of the latter.

Look at a hcap a ofmanure, composeti of cvery
offensive substance wvhich tan be congregateti to-
gether, reeking with tiétestable odors, anti pro-
scntiag a mnixet imass of objccts titterly tiisgusting
to the toucb, tbe smell, antIthe sight. îÎet this
is the foodi of the vcgetable world; containiag al
the elements of richness, nourisliment, hcalth anti
beauty. AUl thesc, the lants know lio% ta sepa-
rate, to amalyze, to digest, anti appropriate, anti
with a skill tiustancing the sngacuty of science,
thcy will retura it puriificti and sublimnated in
breati, anti wine, anti ail; la flowefs of'éxquisite
coloring anti beauty; in perfumes the ros odo-
rmus wbhich tiaturc's toilette can furnish; infruits
luscious to tbe taste; anti, above al], la prodicts
indispensable ta 111e, anti fuiil of health and

stezth t m z~, stafidiig in his barnyard,
knce dcep laitn offensive accýumulationis, rnay
prouly say, "IloHre is the source 6f my wcultb ;
thai whiceb has féd my cattie shall now féetimy
crops that -whivh bas given f-,t-ness to rny Rbcksi
iha!I now Ove fatncss ta m'y Èiedâ'." A?'tmvste-
nous po*cr is evér operating in êVery deP&rtinent
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of nature; sufl'risg niolhing to fitil of is use;

gaîlîerioig up.,he fragments, cbat nothing be
Ios il pîd1 rovi ig fur cie iarious waais of the
itbiîbîcly-ivaried forans of life, to whieh existenc.e
bias beemi given, and Iromi %vloni, if the Creator
sblouid, for <tac second, wiihdraw bis guardiani
cure, thc whole mîust instatiily perbsli.

Tlhe refuse of a eity înay be considered as ofalt
leust fiye diffurcît, kiîdts; tirst, the ordinary refuse
of a bouse, mncbi us 1ira.-mients uof vegetables, re-
mains of foud, bones, rag', and a tlbuttî:iid mis-
celiaîiou', and itiiiaîcies, tubzt.is; second, tbe
rcnîanis of fuel, suich a., aies and >oui third,
the refuse of diffurent trades, of wvorkcrs in Icatiler,
worktrs in bone, %vorkcrs bn horn, suap boblers,
glue iiansufacetures, workers in biair and iii wooi,
sugar refinieries, and the innunuerabie oîlicr trades
alway-i tu be found ils thne buy hive of a city;
fourthly, the dung of' the domta li nimais, cows
and lior5 es; and lu.stiy, bumnan ordure, or nbgbî-
s;oit. 1 shall say uitile of* sumue otiier substances,
,which bave been u-,ed for uurposes of manore;
but it is %,eil knowo that ni.umN gra'e3ards bave
been ransack ed for the Jîurpoue of' gatlivring up
tbeir iituideriing rulies, and chiat îiaîîy bundrefis
of' tons of bumîan bodies bave bie trauîsportedà
frontu the field of W'aterloo, tu Eiigiand, for tue
purpuse ot etiricbniig tbe Cîahisalitoii. Il caninot
bu dutàied iii this case a mure ruîionai, ho-
maie, aud 1 will add, Cbistiani use. tinta chat tu
,whicb tbey wcrc put iii fic bloody atrcua wbere
they were first deposited.

111 Paris, every species of refuse is busbanded
in flie ilnost caret ul rnner. No refuse is al-
Iowved tu hc tbrown imîto tue strecîs aller a very
eariy limir in ibe iiorning, aur until ufter ten
oeluek at nait. Ti's refuse coasisîs of wiîat
iay be catItcd tbe bouse dirt, aîîd is laid il heps
ia fronit otf the lmnuses tint- the gutîters. A very
niunierous cluss of people caiied chitfl'iiieîs, cont-
sistiîîg of as iîiany wonien als niien, wib deep
baskets on theiî' backs, and a sinili stick wbtb a
lio(k ai clic end, carct'ully Imîra over evcry one of
these bc:aps, sceeting froîn ilienm every article of
bone, leather, lion, p;îper, uind gi;îss, whvli are
thrown ait oncee iinto tbeir baskets, and being car-
ried tou ilîir places of general dteposît. aire lucre
again exaimîed and ussorted, andc appropriated
tu ar.y speebtie applicationi for whiicb tbicy inay be
suiîed. I'bese P. rsonis lippear liki- a niost de-
grilded cius-4; tlicy itihabit particubîr quarters of
the city, and flic interior uft' ieir habitations is
sucb as ittiglît be expected froiti ii' roccupation.
The profession descenîds iii fluxilies froîîî fâcher
to son, and from iauther tu uiaughîter. 'I'iîy arc
a niost inidusîrious race ut' peuple; and inuny of
them îîay be seen, ev(-n ut iidîîigit, -,Yitli ibeir
laîîtcrns, îaking afdiantage of tie flrz5 t ickliigzs,
aîîd antbcipatîing tue lubors of thc colîîîbîîg 111o1 nbng;
and witlî i ears dawn îbey ai-e sure to he
found ut tbeir tasks. No article of food escapes
tlicti ; and they eall the sîmeet thicir unother, bu-
cause slie oftcu thus litcrully gives ticiii bread.

Thonigh, thtcr occupation is necessarily <lirt*v, yet
thcy lire imost aiways conifortably clad, aud aire

ilVrragged. 'rîey :îever beg, and disdaiîî tu be
conszdereil objects cfcharity. 'ihey are livensed
by the eity anthorities, for wvhich soute trifling sun
is paid, aud for whiei they niust bc recoumnended
for their snbriety and good conýdtcî. ' hey have
their 1)artictiar districts assigned tleu), nîîd are
very carefui tu prevent ail tloreigni intrusion.

'Pieb chiffoniiers liating done tieir work, next
ctifl the sweepers and coilci.tors of' dirt. Ecry
inhiabitant of' Paris is rc'quirtad, under a pcn8lî3, 10
ha% e the sidcowalk ini front of bis place of' business
or re,-idenicc carethilly swcpt ci vrý niorning. l'le
swec'pers of flic streets in Paris are ainînest uni-
versaiiy woraen, %No %viîhi long twig or birch
broonîs-,, sweep the ,itr(-et.- tiwruugbly, and ail the
accumulations are takien inito, cars to be trans-
norted to the -rc'at placesý of depu.-ir. The wonîen
assisî as mucbi iii iuaditig tlie carts as the mxen.
Th'cste womieniapa to work extrem'eiy hard,
carryitng ztaiw a~ logbui i hi ands,an
a, liocl lhstencfd to tlieir bal Ki, to be ustd as
occation Mai, require. .'l'lie gutt%-r! in Parià lire
waïlcd, out evtry îniniilg, b3 tiititt.iiîîs, lîkh are
placed in evcry strcct, and wbat thc'se sweepers
tire 1*01 able to collet t for tie carts, they arc- cure-
fui to bwlccp inito tbe (b ains Ilading itito the com-
mun 5ewers. I bave lookced lit these people îuîd
ait the ch'îffluicrs o:.Iea %%itli grrat, itierest; and,
filth% and di.sgubting as their occupation n, C(5-
s11rily- is, I have aîways fetk in iaîy heuart a siticere
respect l'or Ju'rsons wvh, poor ab ilicy arc, wod
be asbamiiiied tu beg; and who, by the severest and
niost uselii labor, are î)roud to obtain l'or ticmn-
selves and iheir 111nîiihs, îbouzlb a very lîuîîbl',
and bionest, living. Ail ibis recluse is transportcd
to places appropriated for its dep-)o.it, %vibere it
renins nintil it i, decotîîposed, and is thent buld
10 the fumiers for uiaure.

MI1SGEL LA N E OU US.

1IION TO MAKE A lloiiSF 5JllE-FOOTFi.-A sin-
gular account, of tbe mannier» of the anicients
breaking in their horses, and rendering tliein
sure-footed %vien galloping over tbe miosti bregui-
iar aîîd dangerous groiindsý, is related by Vegereios.
TI'le Partbian hors.es were liiber andi bardier
than those of the Cappadocianis or MeTdes, and
wrcre the bcst %var lxorses. A spot of dry level
ground wvas scected, on wbichi varlous trougbis or
boxes, filied with ciîaik or clay, %vere placed nt
irregular distances, andt witi niuch irrcgulurity of
surface ad of bieigbit. Ilcre the hiorses %werc
iaken for exercise, and thecy hund niany a stumible
and îîîuay a fall als they galiopedl this strangcly
uneveo cour>e ; but they gradually Iearned to, lift
tlivir fel Iigbeir and to beau tbeir knmes better,
and tu step somnctinies shorter and soircetinies
longe~r, as the ground rt-quircd, until iey coula
carry their ridvrs witlb case' ad safety over tho
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moat irregular and dangerous places. Mien it %vas
thiat the Purthians could fully put int practice
their fayourite manoeuvre, and tura tapon and
deatroy their unsuspecting focs. They were as
formidable in fliglit as in attack, and would often
tura on the back of thc aunal, and pour on
their pursucra a clouti of arrows that at once
changcd the fortune of the day.

WuEÂSowNO.-xpelnc prves hatwhieat
sown in the anorning iii a îliick fbg, lu more aub-
ject to the simut, than v'ihen bown in the niiddle
of the day; of this %ve have a curiotas illustration
in the following anecdote. A fumier on workingi
the lands of a richi Commandary ut Mlalta, waýs
fouaid sitting on a bag of seed. It vias a beauti-
fll day, the sun shining brilliantly and not a
cloud to be seen. A friend went up to him and
enquired w~hy he was not, soioig. I3ccause the
4land is ili," said the farier. IlWliat is thc mnat-

ter with it ?"' replied bis friend. IlIt sweats ,
raid the other. '-Stoop down, and you will sec
a eold vapour coining from it. I ana si\ty ycars
old, and tbis was pointcd out 10 me b 'y my father.
I shall, await, or elbe I shall have black wheat."
Bc considcrad this transpiration as having au in-
fluence tapon the secd, if sown during ils occur-
rence, and the fariner addcd Ilthat in the prece-
ding ycar there hisd only been two days proper
for aowving, and that the harveat was mn abun-
dant, whiile the fields that were sown in unfavour-
able weathcr, produccd a prodigious quantity of
smutted corn.

NEW VARIETY OF' WnEAT'.-Advices from St.
Petersburgh mention that a new variety of wheat
bas been recently discovered and cultivated la
Bessarabia. It is called the Kolus, or a large.
cared wlhcat on accotant of the peculiar beauty of
ita cars. At present it is limited to, mera seed-
wheat, and fetches twice the price of the ordinary
Arnautk-a. One ocher and more important pacu-
liarity of this grain la. that it is less afFected by
droughit than, any other varieties. At the same
time, it possesses several other fcatures, being
distinguished by its greater fertility, ita deep ama-
ber colour, and ils carly ripening. The import-ant diseovery was made by a peasant of the namne
Bulatowisch in the village of Troitzk, ia the dis-
-triet of Bender, who, beîîîg a strict observer of
nature, detected in bis crops certain ears 'which
were longer aad becamne ripe carlier titan the reat,
of the crop. These were collectad, and sowed
separate]y, and the resuit was an abondant bar-
vest, and the introduction of a new and valuablie
varicty of wheat. The Russian Goverame.nt, it
is to be boped, -%vill not let such an opportunity
pass of rewarding one so, deserviîag of a substan-
tial mark of its favour. The eveat bas created a
great sensation amongst the agriculturiats and
dealers in grain, and the new wheat well merits
being named after the discoverer.

WIIEELIIARRows.-TîIe greater the diar-neter of
the wlel of a barrow, and the amaller thte axis or
spindie on 'which it turns, the less power wviI be
reqtîired to drive it forwvard; for the friction in
propoi-tionately rcduced.

The diamneter of the wheel miglit be incrensed
uith mnaifest advanta5e to double that now em-
ployed, for even tieu it would be below the point
of dranght or irnpulaion, (the hand of the labour-
er,) and the nearer it can be brought to, a level
%vih this, the' more efficiently he exerts bis powver.

The breadth of the whéel's periphery, or folloca,
tnight be also incrcased two, inches advantagt.ous-
ly, for as it is always emplo3ed tapon a surface ini
soine degrve solft, su '- an increascd breadth wvould
decrease the depth to which the wheel of a 1usd-
ed barrow usuially sinks into the soi], and would
proportionately decrease the power requircd to,
ovt'rcome the augmenteci opposition In a %Nheel-
barrow so construeted, a nman rnight move vith
more case 8 cwt., than lie now imipels 5 cwt.,
which is a full barrow load.

If a wheelbarrow. be made of wood, the fcet and
handles ehould be clasped with iron, and itsjoints
strengthened with bands of the sainae metal. If
so guardcd it will outlast two others left npro-
tected.

Barrows are now very firequently employed,
mnade entirely of wrought iron, and Mr. Stratton
informa me that they weigh 92 lbs., being but lit-
tde heavier than common woodcn barrows. The
wheels are of wrought iron, 16 inches in diameter,
and the ends of the gudgeona or apindies run ia
brasa bearings. This reduces the friction, or
anakea, in cuatomary palance, the barrow Il rua
light." The faces of the felloes is from, à inch to
3 inchea, according to order. They acena to have
been approvcd by those who have used tbcmn,
both in this country and iii the West Iadies, but
I have neyer had an opportunity myaelf of testing
their qualitiea.-Gardener's Almanac, 1844.

DisT.4r-,cE FROM THE UNilTED STATES TO
EioLAN.-Frequent disputes as 10 the distances
aailed by the Atlantic steamers have led to the
Compilation of the following table, for reference
now and hereafter:

By Merciator's Sailing.
floston Dock 10 Liverpool Dock.......
I3attery, New York, to Liverpool Dock ...
Boston Dock to Sotuthamapton Dock ...
Battery, New York, to Southampton Dock

Miles.
2,883
3,084
2,682
3,156

By Mercator and Great Circle.
Boston Dock ta Liverpool Dock ......... 2,849
Batteiy, New York, 10 Liverpool D)ock ... 3,023
Boston Dock to Southampton Dock.....2,849
Battery, Ncw York, to Southampton Dock 3,087
These calculalions allow for the détour made by
the British steamers in touching at Halifax.-

Liverpool Mcdal.
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'hiii wAY DoàiiSTIC ANIMALS COLI.aCT T1iIt
F oi>.--'Ihe horse', wlcn fI*cditng on itural hcerb-
tige, graasps the blaidts will is lips,, bi which it
i, eaàîadtittcetaaeî the inisurs, or front ttthi.

llin'îe tiiiili3 s fier the double pur-pose ofh'l 1-
ditig aind detachiiîg the grass, the litter action
being asasisted by a twitehi ut'the head. 'l'ho ox
lnses flic tongne to colleet his fooad. Thitt organ.
beiîîg so directed as Lu ueircle a sinall buudle of
grass, whieli is placed by it betwccn flic illisur
îCatlh, aînd ait elastie p.ad opposite to thiniii tlc
lapp)tr jatw-bctaecnI tînesec, tht. herbage is jprvsýcd
anîd p:îrtly eut, its caannplcte .severance being iît-
t'ectci b3 tearing. lI'lie sleep gathers bis tbod in
a siiiilar noianner as the horse, but ib enabled to,
brinng bis cuttiîîg tccth inicl nearer tu the ruots
ut' thle plants, in cosisequcuice uf' the upper hip
bciîng partially eleft. For bis upper lhp is thin,
nd is susceptible ofeuonsiderable muibility - while
that uo' the ux is tbiek, liairlcss, witlh a vcry houii-
ted action.

'ro PHF'ENT et Bitisp FROM BErco-Mi-NG D s-
COLOIaLD.-Bluud cati be prevt:ntcd froînt setinlng
iii a bruise, b% appl% ing tu the placc, a clot b
Nvrttig oaîtut of er 3 urun %%tcr, and r!eNewitig it
tintil the pain ceases. 'l'lie nouistire anîd lit

liquif\ the bluod, andi serîd i*t back tii thie j>ru1 er
clînnnîcs, wh'ich b3' negîct, or thle lise uof cold ap-
plications, wvotild bc cuîagulaitcd, anda fixed iii grecrn
und black bloiches dircctly winder the skin.

E. S.

METAL DOORS FORt GEOLOGICAL MUSEUYM, PiC-
OADi.LY'-'IiCdoors, sixteen feet higby b ix

fec't three inches wide, arc proposed tu bc of
bronze, anid to bc vcry claborately and elegantly
ortianientcd, including, in uval paniels, the hicads
uof twu uft'te Gorguits, probably hecause of tbe
inyth which, aseribed tu thein the power of traitis-
furiiiing intu stones tili who luoked at tlieui. It
was at une tiniie proposed Lu eniploy the electru-
type process iii the production ut' these doors, but
this is at presenit not. decided oni.--T/ac Blider.

TO TIIE AGRICULTURISTS 0F CANAI)A.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &c.
ALEXANl)ER FLECN, P-LACKSMITII1, St.

Peater Streest, bas ou lînnd anal uf'erS foîr Sale,
SCOTCH PLOUGRS, madIe fî'om W'aîa<îL,
Giat,'a's Patterni, aof a suiperuor qtsilily anal work-
iuanshaii, %varranteal equal Louny impuiteal.

-_'ALSIi.-DRILL PLOUGIIS, SCUFFIERS & DRILL
IA RRI>WS, of the mont apprus'ed and al test

patter'ns, and CHEESE PRESSES ()f the Aryshire
putteril.

N. B.-Aggnicultural Implemexats of every descrip-
tion made tu airder.

Marc> 1, 1849.

REA1PING MACHINES.
'l'11lE Subscriba'r liais on liand thiî't' REAMPNG

I MACIINI'S ut' the latest anid înîîst innpruda
'2uuisti uctw.n, cuapabdle of] caiiaig tvnt'iy- twoac e3IC per
day. fleiig rniiiiat'fiaui'itd b3 hiîno-etf, lit is pi'tpured
ta>ai'au bbnîate.rial auds'rciisi s of' ni
ba'st ordt'r.l>ii-suîat.

MAT'1ItEW ÎNOODY, Mtanufactuarer.
Terrebuiiiit, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STORE.
riii ESîbsa'ib'rhatgstu iacîîuainit bis Frivnds antI

I. Cistoiuis thiat lit' liais, uiialr the patronage of'
thie L'in'er Cainaii ~'g'citrlSocit'iy,

Ol'EMZEI) 1IIIS SEEDt STORZE,
At N'o. 2.-,.Notre Daine Street, Oppoe'the City hall.
Wliere he avilI kccp ant extensive assortiiîeîit oit
AGICULTUILAL anal GARDJEN SEE-'I)S and
PLANTS ut' the best qaîality. wvhiclî lie will dispose
ut'. ou as fasaturable ternis as aiV pei-son in the Trate.
Front lus uhtaiiig a, large poirtion uof lais SciaIs fruin

,iawvstin & Sons, ut Edinbaii-gli. Nyho are Set'd.nain to
thîe lligîlaa aand A grici tura1 Society ut' Seotlaip
lie expeCts Lu be able tu give general satis'actuiî t
lus Patr'ons anal Customt'i's. Ile lias also maade
atrraigreMeiîtS faîor the e'xhibitionî oft samples ut' Grainî,
&c., t'or Nlainliers uf te Society, on niiaeli tlîe saiet
priic'iple us tlîe Corii Excltiinges in thîe lliitislî Istus.
Ile lias a largea vaity (t' Caîbbaage Planats, raised
froîn Frenach seuil. Nlaicla lhu will dispose ait tu 'Ment-
bers of the Society, ait aile t'urtli less tlîai Lu uther
eustuniiers.

GEORGE SlIIEPJJIID.
P~. S.-Aii excellant assiartiieit, ut' Fruit Tî'îes,

particulai'ly Ap1ales, a lîich lie wxill dispose ut' at une-
fiaurili less tlîaî tlîe usuiat pnies.

Monûitreail, 'May .30, 18418.

Aycals fur the Agîicaltirat Joiiraaa.1
Mi'. J. B. Bouaî'iue ............... St. D)amîas.
l)r. Cuiîijiiy .. .................... St. Cesaire.
Drî. l)e la Briire ................. St. Hîyacinîthe.
Mnr. Cadeaux ....................... St. Siîaî'n.
M1r. T. Dwvyer ..................... St. Paaîils, Abbotsfoîrd.
M r. G enaîreati, J. P......... ..St Pie.
M Ir. Blanclet.................. La Pî'îseiitatiaîn.
P>aul Bernaaand. Esq., NT . ..St. Mavtthîias.
Chuarles Sclatfei., Esi1 ., N. P.. .Clîîîîîîbly.
M.* Coralillier, Esa1 ... . . . . . . . . . . Hilaire.
Thts. Caary, lesq., (MNercury)...Qiebee.
Dr. Sinallivoad................ St. Martin, Isle Jestis.
Riala. Jlitc]uii, .Esq............... Bytuwyi.
Majair Barîîn ................. Lachaîte.
Trle Editaîr uft' ei Star......Woaidstoclc, O. 'W.
L. Gutillet, Es--q . ............... Tlîree Rivers.
1). Dubé ...................... Ise Verte.
.Azarie Archaibaaîlt, N. 1 ... Varennesa.
Hon. F. A. Malliiot ........... Verclières.
A. C. Cartier, N. P............ St. Anitoinîe.
Anadré Veiîaenitique........Beloeil.
Johln M'Larrciî, Esq.,......... Miini'y Bay, Sag.

A Il communicationis caiiii'cteai %vitnh this .Journal,
Lu be a.ddresscal, post paiti. Lu the Secretary uft' Ui
Soriety-IW'naLltb EVtss, Mtuxîtreal.
Aaaual SaiibscrI)tions.for the Journal, fin'c shillinàs.

:ýs1dNTREA3. :-.rrinted by lýOVFs. & GIBSOX, Saint
Nichujlas Street.


